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Studies in the diterpenoid series, in recent years, have resulted 
in the elucidation of the structures of a number of compounds containing a 
furan ring and before discussing the stereochemistry of the Colombo root 
bitter principles a brief review of the chemistry of the labdaae group of 
furan diterpen© bitter principles will be considered.
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Review of ffurenoid Riterpoae Bitter Principles.
1-3Androgr&pholide . ' V s & V  a bitter substance isolated from Andrographis 

psniculata lees* (15 R ~ E) although not a furanoid compound is closely related 
to daniellio (ll) 4 and polyaLthle (ill)5 acids.

It has been shown that andrographolide (l; R « H) contains three 
hydroxyl groups* a methylene group and aa c< ; ^  - unsaturated Y  "* lactone
function. Selenium dehydrogenation gave 1 s 2 :• 5 1 6 ~ tetr&methylnaphthalene 
as would be expected from a compound with a hydroxyl at C/~\ next to a tertiary

, 6-8 Wcentre.

Androgra iiolide and its triacetate ca s V )8 (I j — v oc on hydro
genation gave deoxytetrahydroajcidrographolide ^20^34^4 ^  R  ̂82111 
di acetate W e  (IV: R a GOCH^) respectively* showing that one of Hie hydroxyl 
groups is allylic to a doable bond.8 When (ij R - COCH^) was treated with 
aliaminium amalgam an aoetoxy group was eliminated giving (V a; R ~ CGCH^). This 
formulation for the desoxydiacetate was preferred but the alternative (V b:
S ~ COCH^) was not excluded.

Oxidation of (I; R = COCH^) and (V a; R - COCH^) gave the keto-acid 
(VIj R » COCH^, R̂  as H) which yielded 1 : 5 -  dimethyl - 2 - naphthol 

on selenium dehydrogenation confirming the position of the original methylene 
group.

Andrographolid© on treatment with trityl chloride in pyridine followed 
by chromium trioxide - pyridine oxidation gave a koto - anhydromonotrityl ether 
C39S40°4 hydrolysis of (VIl) gave formaldehyde, by a retro - aldol
reaction proving the relationship between the two remaining hydroxyl groups.

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of andrographolide triacetate 
(lj R as COCHj) confirmed the placing of the two tertiary C - methyl groups at

and and favoured (VIII a) rather than Cava’s original proposal (VIII b)
w



as the lactose system in the molecule*
4

The positive rotatory dispersion curves of (?If E ® COCH^* R » CH^) 
and the nor - ketone (IX* K » COCSŜ ), derived by periodate cleavage of the diol 
obtained by treatment of andrographolide with osmium tetroxt&e, were given as 
further proof of the 2 ■* deoalone and todloatad that the C(w) methyl
group and the side chain were <X •
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Marrubiin. G^H^G., the bitter principle of horehound (Marrubiin vulgar© L.) 
has structure (x)

The presence of a lactone system, a tertiary hydroxyl group, an inert
11 12*oxygen function and two double bonds was established by conventional means* * 

Further spectroscopic measurements indicated that the two double bonds and the 
inert oxygen function were present as a furan ring and that marrubiin had a 
}f - lactone system*

Vigorous hydrolysis of marrubiin yielded the dihydroxy-acid C2 0 V 5 
(Xl) and oxidation of this compound, with alkaline permanganate, gave the 
hydroxy lactone C17H26°5 (XIl). The five membered lactone ring (infrared 
absorption) in (XIl) was shown not to involve the original carboxyl and hydroxyl 
and established the relative positions of the hydroxyl group and the furan system 
in marrubiin*

Dehydration of marrubiin, followed by ozonolysis gave the keto-lactone 
C14H20°3 which furnished the hydroxy - keto acid (XIV) on
hydrolysis* Mild oxidation of (XI?) afforded the diketo acid C^H^qO^ (XV) which 
on dehydrogenation with selenium dioxide gave the ene - dione (XVI)*
The ultraviolet and infrared spectra of these compounds were in agreement with 
the structure shown* The above experiments therefore establish the relative 
positions of the tertiary hydroxyl group and the lactonic hydroxyl group in the 
molecule*

The complete carbon skeleton and the absolute stereochemistry at 
and in Hie molecule was established by conversion of the lactone (XIl)
into an unsaturated acid which had been previously obtained fro® ambreinolide.

The ketone derived from (XIl), on treatment with acetic anhydride and
sodium acetate, afforded the enol - lactone C17iI22°4 (X¥Il) which on hydrogenation
gave the acid (XVIIIj R » CO^H) • losenmund reduction to the aldehyde (XVTII;
R « CHO) followed by ftolf-Kl: hner reduction gave the unsaturated acid (X3X) which

14was identical with the product obtained from ambreinolide*
Since/



Since the hydroxy - keto acid (XIV) was stable to heat the carboxyl 
group must be attached to This is in agreement with the fact that
aarrubic acid (Xl) resisted esterification and was decarboxylated on treatment 
with hot sulphuric acid* As the lactone system in marrubiin is five membered 
the lactonio ^drosyl must be located at C(fi) in the molecule and the tertiaxy 
hydroxyl at C^)* Harrubiin is therefore formulated as (x) the only uncertainty 
being the position of substitution of the furan ring.

On the basis of molecular rotation differences and conformational 
13arguments Cocker has deduced the complete stereochemistry of the molecule as 

(XX) but his arguments, as discussed by Rigby are in some ways questionable. 
Later, evidence for the formulation (X) was supplied by Castine and Wheeler*^a*
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Uh© constitution and stereochemistry of Clerodin, .0_, the
w»*T S*T I

main bitter principle of the Indian bhat tree (Clerodendron infortunatuja) 
has been established by X-ray eiystallography as (XXI a? R ~ R1 = COCiL,)!5

j
16Early investigations of the compound were carried out by Banerjee,

17Chaudhury and Sufcta and the following- cheaical data, obtained by Barton and 
18 19bis colleagues, , supports the assigned constitution*

A

Mild alkaline hydrolysis of clerodin (XXI aj R = R1 = COGV gave
deacetylclerodin (xxia; R » - H) reconverted into clerodin on
acetylation* Hydrogenation of clerodin and deaeetylclerodin afforded the dihydro - 
derivatives (aXI b; K ~ = CXIi^) and (XXI b; R = R* =* Xl)
respectively, the lacter furnishing (MX b; R = R. « GOCK^) on acetylation.

Reduction of clerodin and dihydro-clerodin with lithium aluminium 
hydride gave the triols C^R^Oj. (XXII a; R = R* = H) and C2 0 V 5 <m I b *
R » R* = H) which on acetylation gave the diacetates (XXII aj R =s R1 « coc^) 
and (XXXI b; E = R m COCIL) respectively. The remaining hydroxyl group in 
these molecules could not be acylated easily and was stable to chromic acid 
indicating that it was tertiary. Its formation is explained by cleavage of 
an ethereal ring, a 1, 2 epoxide being most likely.

4
Beacetyldihydroclerodin (XXI b; R = R - H) and deacetyltetrahydro- 

cler din (XXII b; R = R* = H) on treatment with ethyl chiorofornate in pyridine,
gave the cyclic carbonates ^21^30^6 ^  and ^21^37^6
R, R1 a CO) respectively. The infrared carbonyl frequencies (1735 cm."^) of these 
compounds indicated a six membexed ring, confirming that the acetate residues of 
clerodin are attached to a 1 , 3 -  glycol system.

Deacetyldihyuroclerodin (XXI b; R - R* = H) on treatment with toluene - p * 
sulphonyl chloride in pyridine followed by chromic acid oxidation gave the ketone 
t'WSfiQ? ^ Deacetyltetrahydroclerodin (XXIIb; R * * H) with the same
treatment afforded the unstable ketone (XXIV) which, under the action of mild base, 
furnished/



furnished, via (XXV), the diketone ^20^30^4 This series of reactions
established the relationship between the 1 , 3 -  glycol system and the 1,2 
epoxide grouping in clerodin*

Clerodin when dissolved in acetic acid gave the adduct ^26^38^9 
1 1 1(XXVII; E s E  *fi =* COCH.) which on treatment with aqueous acetic acid

1 11afforded the head - acetal C^HyJOg (XXVII; R = R -• COCH^, R - K) {the second
mad or compound from Clerodendron ini'ortunatum) This head - acetal was smoothly
oxidised by chromic acid to the X ~ lactone CL.B^M (XXVTII; R » R = GOGH.)u 24 34 8 3
proving the presence of a five-aercbered vinyl - ether system in clerodin*

The relationship of the seventh oxygen atom in clerodin to the vinyl 
ether system was defined as £ llows. The Jf - lactone (XXVIIIj R » & COCH^)
on treatment with ammonia furnished the amide (XXIX? R ~ ~ C 00 V which on

dissolution in acetic acid at room temperature gave the $ - lactam (XXX; R = R* »
GOCHj). The normal fate of the amide in acetic acid would have been reversion
to its lactonie progenitor and lactamisation can only be explained if the 'alkyl9<|
oxygen of the ^ - lactone (XXVTII; R ~ R - COCH^) has an ethereal oxygen attached 
to it*
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SsssssM M sul C22H32°7' the bitter principle from cascarilla bark (Croton 
©leuteria Schwartz) has structure (XXXI| E = H)^.

The infrared and ultraviolet spectra established the presence of a 
carbonyl group and a furan ring and a positive hydroxaraie acid test indicated 
an ester grouping.

The compoiind did not give an anomalous Cotton curve ahovdug that the 
ester was the only carbony present in the molecule.

BydroXycis of cascarillin with aqueous alkali gave the hemi-acetal 
(XXXIl) andhydrolysis with dfcoholic alkali the acetal (XXXIII; R - H). Acetic 
acid was also formed during hydrolysis establishing an acetate residue in the 
molecule*

Acetylation of caacarillin gave a triacetate (XXXI; R = COCH^) whose 
infrared spectrum showed that a gem - dimethyl group was absent in the molecule. 
Acetylation of (XXXIIIj R = l) gave the hy&roxy-acetate (XXXIIIj R « COCEL) which 
gave a naphthalene derivative on dehydrogenation*

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum .and the mass spectrum of 
cascarillia were consistent with the presence of an aldehyde and a 2 : 4 - 
dinitrox>henylhydrasone was obtained*

Chromic acid oxidation of (XtXIl) gave (xxilv)- with a jj - lactone and 
% /3 - furyi ketone system establishing a 1 s 3 relationship between the aldehyde 
group and the acetate and the presence of a hydroxyl o< to the furan ring# Chromic 
acid oxidation of cascarillin gave the compound (XXXV), The presence of a ^
* lactone in this molecule established the relationship between the aldehyde and 
the hydroxyl o< to the furan. These experiments also indicated that a tertiary 
hydroxyl was present in the molecule*

Treatment/



Treatment of cascarillin with acidified ©tha&ol gave the 
ethyl ether which on hydrolysis and oxidation gave the difcetone @QQCVi)# which 
was not a - diketone* Ths> two secondary hydroxyls la the molecule mat 
occupy positions which do not bear a 1 s 3 relationship to m e  mother*



39 40ffheleoofelne * isolated from thelepogan slegaos, has been shown by X - ray 
methods ( m  the derived raethiodide) to have the structure (XXXtfXl) and though 
not a terpens it is related biogenetically (see page 106) to the compounds 
described in this section*

XXXVII

13
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Structure of Columbia.

Columbia, ^20^22^6* II3Ŝ or fitter principle of Colombo root (Jatrorrhiza 
palmata Miers) is a lactonic diterpenoid with structure (1} 1 * H)^.

The bitter principles of the Colombo root were extensively investigatedOCLfcO*7 nQ - *Z£r£
by tie schools of ftessely and Feist'" and by standard, methods Columbia 
(see also Cava^*) was shown to contain two lactones, a tertiary hydroxyl which 
is somewhat acidic, three double bonds and an inert oxygen function#

tin treatment with mild alkali Columbia (noimal series) consumed 1 mole 
of base to give isocolumbin (iso series) both of these compounds affording the 
same acetate (I; R - CQCH^) -aid methyl other (l; R « CH^) on treatment with 
acetic anhydride «* sodium acetate and alkaline dimethyl sulphate respectively#
A second mole of base is consumed on more vigorous alkaline treatment but no 
defined product was isolated.

Complete hydrogenation of Columbia (and isocolumbin) afforded an octahydro-
derivative (ill) and a hexahydro - derivative ^20^28^6 the former
was a nonocarboxylic acid indicating that hydrogenolysis had occurred during
hydrogenation.

A characteristic property of Columbia, which disappears on conversion 
to dihydrocolumbin C20H24°6 tbe loss of 1 mole of carbon dioxide on
melting furnishing d€?carboxycolumbin (v) which has a keto - group
(infrared, cyclohexanone) and no hydroxyl group (this compound is obtained as & 
mixture of <X.‘/3 - and p  : ft unsaturated forms.). These facts suggest
the presence of a y2; — unsaturated - cX — hydroxy lactone in Columbia
(lactone a)# This was confirmed by formation of the diene ^21^24^5 011
decarboxylation of acetvliaocolumbia (is R a COCH^) which had spectroscopic 
properties consistent with its formulation#

The spectroscopic properties of Columbia and its derivatives indicate 
the presence of a furan system which was confirmed as follows# Treatment of 
dihydrocolumbir/

15-
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dihy&roe o 1 umb in (XI) with ozone gave the acid C,„H_o0_ (VII* R a CCLH)i( dd 7 2
and the keto-acid ® * COCOAS) , formation of the latter
proving that the furon ring in Columbia is substituted*

Hydrogenation of decarboxycoluabin (v) and dihydrodecarboxycoluabin (VIXl) 
gave the octahydro - acid (ix) showing that lactone A is not involved
in hydrogenolyeis* These experiments confirm that the alkyl oxygen atom of 
one of the lactones (lactone C) in. Columbia must be attached a Hylic ally to the 
furan system*

The formation of 1 t 2 j 5 trimethylnaphthalene on zinc dust distillation 
29of Columbia suggested m  appropriately substituted bicyclie nucleus in the 

molecule*

The compound (X; R = CB^), obtained from octahydrodecarboxycolumbimc 
acid (IX) by reaction with 1 mole of methyl magnesium iodide* on treatment with 
lithium aluminium hydride followed by selenium dehydrogenation gave the same 
naphthalene derivative*

The Wolf-Kishner reduction product (Xl) of octahydrodecarboxycolumbinic 
acid (IX) afforded on selenium dehydrogenation 1 - methyl - 2 naphthoic acid* whose 
carboxyl group fixed the position of the carbonyl in lactone C at in the 
molecule*

Finally* selenium dehydrogen&tion of (x 5 R ™ li), obtained by acid 
catalysed hydrogenation of (ix ) gave t * 5 - dimethyl - 2 - naphthoic acid.
The 5 - methyl group in the naphthalene nucleus must have arisen during dehydro
genation by migration of a tertiary methyl group to the position of attachment 
of the hydroxyl group. This confirms that the lactone A carbonyl, and the tertiary 
hydroxyl, in columbin must be attached to C^j with a tertiary methyl group at 
the adjacent

Kuhn - Both oxidation of Columbia indicated two C - methyl groups and the 
second/

17-



second methyl group was placed at since this explained the formation 
of o - cresol on debydrogen&tion better than alternative with the methyl 
group at C(10).

Cu the above evidence columbin was formulated as (1} E = H) and that 
C(8) 8,14 1104 °{12) WaE taTOlved ** during the Columbia - lea-
Columbia change was shown by the non-identity of the octahydro-acids derived

34from decarboxycolnrttljin and decarboxyjaocolumbin .
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M ^ t u r e a  of Palm&yin, Chaamantfain and Jateorin^*^
As trail as Columbia, W V  the Colombo root contains the bitter principles 
palmaria, chaamanthin and jateorin C^H^O^.

Palmarin has been isolated from the root extract only in small amounts
and can be readily purified but chaamanthin, the second major bitter constituent
of the Colombo root, has not been isolated in a pure state* For this reason

23 27 *- 33mearly work on these compounds gave confused results'" #
Remaining- amounts of columbin can only be removed from chasoanthin by 

decarboxylation and treatment of the purified product with mild alkali afforded 
oalmarin and a new bitter principle named isolateorin* It was proposed that 
isojateorin was formed by isomerisation of .1 ateorin which occurred naturally in 
admixture with chasmanthin (the palmarin isolated from the root was probably an 
artefact arising during work up of the root extract). The relationship between 
ehasmanthin and palmarin end between jateorin and iso.i ateorin was considered to 
be similar to the Columbia - iaocolumbin relationship.

Iso.iateorin. ^20^22^7* waS aSBi&aGci ^ie structure (XII; E « H) as follows. 
Iso.iateorin. was reduced with litliium aluminium hydride to the hemi-acetal (xill) 
which on periodate cleavage and mild alkaline hydrolysis afforded the trihydroxy - 
ketone (XIV) • Treatment of the latter with toluene - p - sulphonyl chloride in 
pyridine furnished an ahhydiij^onotoluen© — p — sulphonate (XV) • This compound 
was considered to arise from the initially formed bis — toluene — p — sulphonate 
by eolvolysis to give a carbonium ion ck to the fur an ring, which then undergoes 
intramolecular cyclisation with the neighbouring hydroxyl group.

Reduction of (X?) with chrciaous chloride^ to (XVl) followed by hydrogenation 
of the cK.'/S - unsaturated ketone gave (XVIl). Hie same compound was obtained 
when dihydrojjgapolumbin (il) was subjected to a similar reaction sequence (the 
last two steps in this case were not required).

z.0.
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The relatioiisiiip between iso.iateorin and palmarin was established 
by isolating the hydrogenation products of these compounds. Isq.1 ateorin and 
palmarin, like Columbia* afford acidic and neutral compounds cm hydrogenation 
and it was found that they gave the same hexahydro - compound (Xflll) but 
different tetrahydr© - compounds (XIX). This proves that iso.iateorin and 
Isocolombin (and hence columbin) have t .e same stereochemistry and palmarin 
(and chnsmanthin) the opposite stereochemistry *it

In agreement with its structure palmarin was found to contain a fur an 
ring (infrared), two lactones and a tertiary hydroxyl. That the furan ring 
was mono-substituted followed from the isolation of trisnorpaLmarinie acid (XX)
On treatment of palmarin with ozone*

Reduction of the trisnor - acid (XX) with lithium aluminium hydride
gave a hemi-aoetal (XXI) which consumed 2 moles of periodate to furnish the keto -

*•1formate (XXII) with bands at 1710 (eye 1 ohexanone), 1730 and 1148 cm. (formate) 
in ike infrared. Me t hylpaliaarin (XII; H « Olî ) was oxidised with potassium 
permanganate to the dicarboxylic acid (XXIII), which furnished a five membered 
anhydride, and trisnorpalraarinic acid (xx). These reactions prove that the side 
chain in palmarin is the same as that in col?sttbixu

Dehydrogenation of hexahydropalraarinic acid (XVIII) with selenium afforded 
1 # 2 * 5 -  trimeth 1 naphthalene and 1 s 5 * dimethyl - 2 - naphthoic acid and 
Xufan-Roth oxidation of palmarin gave two C - methyl groups. Formation of these 
products indicate the same substitution of groups, in a bicyclic nucleus, as 
Columbia.

Some other features of the palmarin molecule are worth mentioning. The 
high carbonyl frequency in the infrared of the ring A lactone (1775 cm. ^) 
indicate a % - rather than a & - lactone in the molecule but presumably the 
strain factors in the 2 I 3 -  ©poxy -  1 * 4 -  (boat) 6 -  lactone are responsible 
for/

2a-



for this ateorraally high frequency* The epoxide ring in palmarin was not 
sensitive to acid or to lithium aluminium hydride and the misleading assumption 
in early work on this compound was that this oxygen atom was part of a five - 
or six - membered ethereal ring*

It also should be stated that nuclear magnetic resonance studies in 
the paXmarin series were found to be consistent with the formulation (XII; R » H)*

23 .
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(b) Minor Hoot Constituents, 
s. MbsussIop.

Extraction of the Colombo Root (Jatrorrhiza palmata Biers) with ether and 
subsequent concentration affords a crude solid fraction and ether residues*

©ie crude solid fraction is the source of Columbia* palmarin, chasmanthin 
and isojateorin discussed in the rrrevious section and attempts were made, using 
the technique of thin layer chromatography to determine whether any minor compounds 
of interest, perhaps related to the main bitter principles, were also present*

Initial crystallisation of the solid fraction from acetone - alcohol 
afforded three crops of crystalline material which were found to contain Columbia, 
isocolumbin, chasmanthin, palmarin, jateorin and isojateorin* Those compounds 
were detected by running the material obtained by crystallisation along with 
authentic specime ns of Columbia, isocolumbin, chasmanthin (containing jateorin) 
palmarin and isojateorin on chromatoplates. ho indications of any other compound 
were found in the first three crystalline fractions (Fig.l).

The mother liquors, after the first three crops had been removed, on 
chromatography on alumina (ill) in benzene gave a semi-crystalline which contained 
throe compounds (as judged by three spots on a chromatoplate Fig.2) which had not 
boon previously detected. Farther extensive chromatography and fractional 
crystallisation resulted in the isolation of one of these compounds in a pure state*

This material was isolated in the form of pale yellow needles m*p* 221 — 3°, 
C°0j> ~ 88° (pyridine) and the colour of this compound persisted after chromato

graphy, charcoal treatment and sublimation*
The compound had. bends in the infrared (nujol) at 1506 and 3150 cm*  ̂

and at (CKCl^) 1750, 1712 and 1680 cm. which indicated furan and possibly lactone 
and unsaturated carbonyl systems and the ultraviolet spectrum had bands at A  max* 
215 * 216 (inflexion) £ , 6950 and A  max. 218 m ^ . ) £., 7090 which are
consistent/



consistent with a furan and an c O  - unsaturated ketone in the molecule.
$y analogy with the other Colombo root bitter principles the molecule- could have 
a lactone - furan system of the seine type, the other functional groups being 
incorporated in a decalin nucleus* The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum shows 
bands at 3*52 T  indicating a substituted furan, 9# 18 and 9*11 'r showing two 
C «* rneth/1 groups, 8.01 and 7.96 T  possibly due to a methylene group adjacent to 
a carbonyl system and 3*29 T which could arise from the c* proton in an o( $ y3 
~ unsaturated ketone system.

Maas spoctroscop-ic measurements indicate a molecular weight of 328 - 330 
for the molecule and as yet no molecular formula consistent with both this value 
and C and H analysis has been obtained. On the basis of the molecular weight a 
molecular formula C ^ H ^ O  (328). C (326), (330) or (328)
seems to be indicated (assuming a eg, Q^q diterpene skeleton). However none of 
these are within \% C of the ercentage C found in the molecule.

While attempts were still being made to assign a molecular formula to 
the molecule- it was noticed that tie nujol spectrum of the new compound was 
practically identical to that of decerboxvisocoluiBbin but it was soon realised 
that this was their only similarity. itecsrboxyiBOColumbin is a colourless 
compound m.p. 213 - 14°, [cX]^- 130° with a molecular weight of 314

12-16 less than the new compound. The analytical values for 
decarboxy ir.ocolumbin (C, 72,6? H, 7*03/0 are not too close to those of the new 
compound. .Further the two compounds separate on a chromatoplate• Becaxboxvisocolumbin 
Itself is known to exist as a mixture of d  i ft - and /3 s ft - on saturated forms 
and gives two spots on a chromatoplate, the new compound gives only one spot on a 
chromatoplate which does not correspond to either (though quite close to one of 
them) of the decarboxyisocolumbin spots. The ultraviolet spectrum of the compound, 
mentioned, earlier, however does indicate an o< t - unsaturated ketone in the 
molecule.

The difference in molecular weight of tne two compounds suggests a
'A

palmarin/
difference of - CHg, - CH^ or - 0 in the molecules. A 2 t 3 epoxide (as in
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palmarin) cannot be accommodated on the spectral evidence and to incorporate 
an extra carbon atom is difficult on biogenetie grounds and particularly having 
regard to the similarity of the infrared spectrum to that of clecarboxvisocoluiabin.

The situation was not improved by comparing the hydrogenation products
of the two systems* hecarboxvisocolumbin and the new compound give, on hydro-

-O ogenation the dihydro - compounds m.p, 215 - 21b and 240 - 2 respectively*
oMolecular weight determinations on the compound m.p* 240 - 2 again gave a

molecular weight in the region of 330 (compared with 516 for dihvArodec arboxviso-
columbin) and its infrared spectrum showed differences to that of dihydrodecarboxy- 
iaoeolnmbin though it was similar in the carbonyl region*

Treatment of the original compound with mild alkali had no effect, the 
material being recovered unchanged, in goou yield, suggesting (assuming a relation
ship with columbin) that we are dealing' with the iso - series*

At the moment the marked similarity of the infrared spectra of the compound 
and decarboxylsocolumbin makes it very difficult to accommodate functional groups, 
other than those present in decarboxvisocolumbin. in the molecule and suggests that 
their structures must be very closely related* The difference in molecular weight 
of the two systems cannot be explained easily and no worthwhile suggestion as to the
structure of this compound can be made at present in view of the small amount of
chemical data available and the fact that time did not pei-.dt a fuller investigation.

The other two compounds, occurring with the material described above, were 
isolated as a mixture m*p. 210 - 15° and were partially separated into components 
m.p. 200 - 7° and on p. 215 - 15°# The infrared spectra of the two materials (nujol)
were similar to that of the compound described above, in particular they allowed

— 1 -*1furan absorption (1508 and 5150 cm. ) and carbonyl absorption at 1725 and 1690 cm*
Neither of the compounds, however, was isolated in a pure state and further investig
ation was not attempted.



t>) swsii^wiMt,
Thin lager ChronatoCTaphy
(The method used was that described by Stahl^')
A slurry of silica gel (30 gas.) (iferk Kieselgel 6.) in water (15 ml.) was
spread, evenly on glass plates to give a layer of silica ca 0.25 mm* thick#
The silica was allowed to dry at room temperature overnight and the general 
method of using the chromatoplates is as follows.

A solution (#05 -.01 ml*) of the material under investigation (l mg.) 
in solvent (0.5 ml.) was dropped on the plate, as a single spot, about an inch 
from one end and allowed to dry. The plate was placed in a container, in a 
vertical position, with the end having the spot of material immersed in solvent 
(usually benzene) to a depth of half an inch. The plate was removed from the 
container, when the solvent front had run up about 3/4 of its length, and allowed 
to dry at room temperature. Development was carried out by spraying the plate 
with a solution of eerie sulphate (2 gras.) in sulphuric acid (6 h, 100 ml.) and
heating in an oven at csl 110° for about an hour. The material showed up on the
plate as a black spot and small amounts of secondary components in a mixture 
could be detected easily.

Investigation of the Solid Root Extract#,
The solid root extract (200 gras.)(supplied by Messrs. Stafford Allen, London and 
obtained by extraction of the powdered Colombo root with ether and subsequent 
concentration) was heated with acetone (2 1.) until it just refluxed. The 2 1* 
level was marked on the flask and ethanol (l.4 1.) added in portions allowing the 
2,5, 3, and 3.4 1* levels to be marked# The total volume was reduced to 3 1* 
and ethanol (600 ml.) added. The volume was again reduced to 3 1* and ethanol
(t 1.) added, then reduced to 3.5 1* and ethanol (500 ml.) added. Standing at
room temperature gave a crop of solid material (45 gras.) I# A further crop of 
material (47 ms.)ll was obtained by adding ethanol (300 ml.), reducing the volume 
to 3 1. and standing overnight. The mother liquors on standing for about 1 week 
gave a third crop of material (60 gras.) III.
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The solid material I was mainly Columbia but isocolumbin, chasmanthin, 
palmarin, jateorin, and isojateorin were detected on chrcaaatoplatee (Fig.1).

The solid material II contained more chasmanthin and palmarin than 
the previous but no unknown compounds were detected (Fig.1).

The material III was substantially isocolumbin but also contained 
the Other known root constituents as minor components as shown by the distribution 
of spots on a chromatoplate (Fig.1)•

After the third, crop of solid material had been removed the mother 
liquors were evaporated in vacuo giving a brown oil (ca 50 gas.) This material 
on chromatography on grade (ill) alumina in benzene afforded a semi-crystalline 
fraction (2.3 ga®*) which gave three spots on a chromatoplate, none of which 
corresponded to the known Colombo root constituents (Fig.2). The remainder of the 
materiel on the column was eluted with ethyl acetate - methanol and contained a 
mixture of the known root bitter principles.

The semi-crystalline fraction on farther chromatography and fractional 
crystallisation, using ethyl acetate - petrol, gave a mixture of two compounds 
m.p. 210 - 15° and a single compound (300 mg.) m.p. 221 - 3°. The mixture m.p.
210 - 15° was partially separated by crystallisation from ethyl acetate - petrol 
giving two components m.p. 200 - 7° and 213 - 15° with y' max* (nujcl) 1506 and4 4
3150 cm* (furan) and 1725 and 1690 cm. The single compound an further 
crystallisation gave m.p. 222 - 3°, C0*]® * 8̂° (Of 1*2); Y  max. (nujol)
1508 and 3150 em."*1 (furan) and 1675, 1695, 1725 arid 1600 cm. 1$ N/ max. (OHCl^) 
1750, 1712 and 1660 cm.**1; A  sax. 215 - 216 tu/L. (inflexion) £ , 6950 and 
A  max. 218 myu. . £ ,7090. (Found: C, 71.75$ H, 6.7* C, 71*15* H, 6.7*

C, 71.5S H, 6*0 and for sublimed material C, 72.05$ H, 6.4$.) Mol. wt. found 
326 * 330 (mass spectroscopic).
Attempted/
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Attempted Spimerisation of the Compound nup. 221 - 3°.
The compound (10 mg.) was treated with N sodium hydroxide on the steam "bath for 
5 minutes* Acidification gave material (8 mg.) with identical infrared spectrum 
to that of the starting material*
Rvdro.ffenation of the Compound m.p. 221 - 3°.

The compound (50 nig.) in ethyl acetate (’Analar*, 10 ml.) was hydrogenated over 
1$ palladised charcoal until 1 mole of hydrogen had been absorbed. The catalyst 
was removed by filtration through kieselguhr and evaporation of the ethyl acetate 
gave a solid residue (50 mg.). This material on crystallisation twice from 
ethyl acetate - petrol gave a compound (15 mg.) m.p. 234 - 6°, which showed two 
spots on a chromatoplate one of them corresponding to the starting material.
The material (15 mg.) was run on a 1m* a* silica plate, the band corresponding to 
the starting material being removed* Crystallisation of the material, obtained 
by washing the silica with ethyl acetate, gave the dihydro-compound (8 mg.) m.p* 
240 - 2°, y  max. (nujal) 1675 and 1725 cm.-1 and 1506, 3150 ern."1 (furan)
(Founds Ct 70.0 ; H, 6.15$) Mol.wt* found 530 - 2 (mass spectroscopic)*
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2* The Stereochemistry of Columbia, Chasmanthin, 
Jateorin and P a l m a r i n . _____

(a) Discussion.

Previously published proposals concerning the stereochemistry of 
Columbia are scant and can be summarised as follows#

20Barton and El ad have suggested that the columbin - isocolumbin
change involves epimerisation of the hydrogen atom, o( to the lactonic

34earbanyl group, at . This has been confirmed by Wylie who showed that 
since octahydrodecarboxycolumbinic acid (IV) and octahvdrodecarboxyiaocoluiabinio 
acid (Vft C(gj <* II) were different compounds epimerisation must involve C^gj 
and not • Since trans fusion of two six membered rings is generally 
thermodynamically more stable than cis fusion it seems likely that in columbin 
(if R - H) the B/c ring fusion is cis* Barton and hi ad have further suggested 
that (ll) - (ill) could represent the biogenetic derivation of columbin, a 
scheme which might have stereochemical implications#

42Cava and hie colleagues have compared the optical rotatory 
dispersion curves of octahydrodecarbozycolumbinic acid (w) and (+) * trans —
9 - methyldecalone (v) and because of their similarity have postulated the 
absolute stereochemistry of columbin as (YX), utilising the biogenetic proposal 
of Barton and Elad. The lactone bridge in ring A was placed on the same side 
of the molecule as the 18-methyl group to account for its resistance to 
hydrolysis and the o( 19-methyl group followed from the proposed, biogentic 
scheme* It is worth noting that this structure presupposes a precursor of 
' unnatural * stereochemistry, i*e* one having a methyl group*
Furthermore the comparison of the optical rotatory dispersion curves of (iv) 
and (v) depend on columbin having an a/B trans fusion. It will be shown 
that the a/B fusion in columbin is in fact cis and that the precursor has 
the •natural* configuration at C ^ j #

Since/
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Since the structures of all the major bitter principles of the 
Colombo root have now been established and related to columbin (see page zo) 
the elucidation of the absolute stereochemistry of columbin is of importance 
in completing the chemistry of this unusual group of diterpenoids# Its 
solution in fact creates a problem of unusual biogenetic interest.

The problem presents itself in essentially two parts a) the nature 
of the j/B ring fusion, the stereochemistry of the angular methyl groups and 
the stereochemistry at b) the absolute stereochemistry of columbin
and will be dealt with in that order#

Initial experiments to establish the nature of the a/b ring fusion 
were concerned with the OBanolysis of deearboxvaeetylisocolumbin (YIl) in an
attempt to obtain the tricarboxylic acid (VIIl)# P K measurements on this

43.44 45acid as well as thermal stability experiments on the derived anhydride
could be expected to indicate whether the 1 , 2  dicarboxylie acid system is
cis or trans# However various methods of osonolysis, work-up and treatment
Of the product failed to yield the required acid# (See experimental page 80 .)

Efforts were then made to obtain a carbonyl function at since
the stability of a 1 - Keto compound to base should throw light cm the nature
of the A/B ring fusion.

4s already mentioned the lactone attached to ring A is fairly
resistant to hydrolysis and one does not obtain a simple product of the
type (ix). Instead dihvdroisocolumbin (x) consumed two moles of base on 
treatment with H sodium hydroxide to give dihydroisQcolumbinic acid
C20^26^7 m*P* 220 - 2°, + 21° in which an ether bridge had been
formed between and c(12) • A similar compound was obtained by
Wessely26 oa hydrolysis of methvlisocolumbin. The compound (XU), in agreement
With the proposed structure, behaved as a diacid, had a tertiary hydroxyl group

46and an inert oxygen function. It was oxidised by chromium trioxide in pyridine , 
with loss of hydroxyl and one carbon atom, to the keto—acid (xill) sup#
204 - 7°, [o<] ♦ 16° presumably by a mechanism as shown. Since the two
carboxyls/
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carboxyls in (XII) must have arisen from the lactone carbonyls in 
dihydroigpcolumbin it would appear that the inert oxygen, function must be 
related to the alky 1-oxygens of the original lactones and is best represented 
as an ether linkage between and Dihvdroiaocolmnbinie acid (x il)
Can arise from dikydroisocolumbin (x) by a simple two stage mechanism. One 
mole of base is consumed and free rotation about the - ^(li) &^ves 
(XI). The 2) hydroxyl is now in an ideal position for mieleophilic 
displacement, at 0(l), of the alkyl—oxygen bond of the ring A lactone giving 
dihydroisocolumbinic acid (Xil). (See page 73 for the bearing this reaction 
has on the stereochemistry of the methyl group.)

The first attempt to introduce a hydroxyl at utilised this
compound. The ether function should undergo hydrogenolytic cleavage, because
Of its position with respect to the furan system, to give the compound (XI?).
However neither dihydroisocolumbinic acid (xil) nor its methyl ester on
hydrogenation with Mata*s catalyst in acetic acid, or acetic acid with added
hydroeliloric acid, gave the required product# 3*3 moles of hydrogen were
taken up readily, showing that hydrogenolysis had occurred but the products in

-1all cases were oils. They all showed increased absorption in the 3500 cm 
region of the infrared, indicating- hydroxyl formation,but attempts to purify 
them via their acetates or benzoates were unsuccessful.

By analogy with lactone hydrogenolysis,as for example in the case of
dihydroeolumbin, less than 3 moles of hydrogen should be taken up as some
formation of a tetrshydro-compound (XV), not allowing hydrogenolysis to take
place, would be expected. The fact that 3*3 moles of hydrogen were taken
up then suggests that some cleavage of the furan ring had occurred. The
hydrogenation of furan itself and 2 - methylfuran to give butanol and seo-amyl

47alcohol respectively provide analogies .
Hydrogenation of columbin derivatives results in the formation of 

the acidic and neutral compounds, formation of the acidic compound involving 
hydrogenolysie/
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hydrogenolysis of lactone C* The acidic hydrogenation products of Columbia 
and .l&oeoltMbift were n̂ -xt considered as starting arterial® in obtaining a 
carbonyl function at j,

Wessely m d  his colleagues describe th© hydrogenation of Columbia 
sad iaflcolushia with palladium black in methanol# lit the case of Columbia they1 
reported th® isolation of two esters (obtained fro® th® acidic hydrogenation 
product after esterificatiaa and chromatography) (a) ai.p* 124 - 131*5°*

W ,  *• 18*6° and (B) sup* < 80° *** 36°, arid a neutral compound
®*p* 240°* With ispQolumbin they obtained an ester sup* 120 - 138* 5°. M >
♦ 48° but did not investigate th® neutral fraction*

21Cava later reported obtaining* in good yield# a crystalline acid 
sup* 158 - 60° by hydrogenation of Columbia sad dihydrocolusibia with IQ# 
palla&ised charcoal in methanol* Under similar condition© he obtained frots 
iaocoluabin an 
characterised*
isocalmftbiai an acid m*p* 140 - 60°* In neither case war© the neutral products

Columbin (is R « fi) sup* 193 *’* 6° when hydrogenated in methanol with 
10# pallatised charcoal gave an oily acidic fraction which resisted all attempts 
at crystallisatiCHi in spit® of careful chromatography over s ilica  gel. Th©
©rude acid mixture was methylated and the oily product chruc^togr*phed cm 
alumina (v) in bansens* Extensive fractional crystallisation of the solid 
material from chromatography finally resulted in the isolation of three methyl 
u t t n  a.ps. (a) 93 - 6°, [oOb- 25°» (B) 129 - 131.5°, W , -  22°
and (C) 176 - 7°, W ,  - 18°. ( A) and (b) analysed for th® ©ctahydro-
columhiaie acid methyl esters %2ili32Q6 ^ CVt* E 39 CV  m d  mmt ** e' Lm ̂ °  at 
Cjtj) (cf. Wessely)2^. They both showed bands in the infrared at (c 01^)
1759 ( £> m lactone) and 1735 (eater)* Hie third compound had bands at
(C Cl^) 1773 and 1733 ca*~1 and analysed for hexahydrochasaanthinic acid methyl 
©star (XVIXs R « CĤ ) (limmZy2̂  quotes m*p* 175 -  80°, C°0t> *  11 #2̂
fo r this compound.) fh& isolation of a chasaanthin derivative fro® the 

hydrogenation/
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hydrogenation of columbin is not surprising in view of the difficulty of 
separating chasmanthin and columbin by crystallisation. In fact mixtures 
Of chasmanthin and columbin can only be successfully separated by crystallisation 
after the columbin has been decarboxyl&ted (see page 2.0 ).

The neutral liydrogenation product appeared also to be a mixture 
(a.p. 245 ~ 56°) but was not investigated at this stage.

Hydrolysis of the two octahydro-esters gave two isomeric acids 
C20H30®6 X̂VI* r = W  D'P* 173 - 5°. M „ -  32° (from ester m.p. 93 - 6°)
and (b) m.p. 156 - 7°, [?GS“ 25° (from ester m.p. 129 - 131.5°)

Chromatography of dihydi*ocolumbin (X$ p> H) afforded (as 
previously described by Cava loc.cit.3 pure dihydrocolumbin m.p. 238 • 40°,

[o0*+ 6.7° and a second compound which# after isomerisation with H sodium 
hydroxide# was identical with palmarin (m.p. and infrared spectrum). The best 
m.p. of dibydroeolumbin# obtained by crystallisation (without chroma tography)^^ 
was 232 - 3°» this must contain a substantial amount of chasmanthin.

Hydrogenat i on of pure rlihydrocolumbin (Xj H) m.p. 238 - 40°
(under the same conditions as used for columbin) gave an acid m.p. 160 - 3°
(cf. Cava)*^ which on methylation# followed by chromatography# furnished the
two C_. esters already described# the third compound derived from chasmanthin 

21
being absent# The neutral hydrogenation product afforded hexahydrocolumbin 
^20S2BQ6 m.p. 253 - 4°# [c*]* - 11° with no indication of a compound
isomeric at

Hydrogenation of isocolumbin (ij R = H# o( fi)# again under th©
same conditions# gave ootahvdroisocolumbinic acid (XVIJ R » H, C,8J (X H)
®2Ĉ 30®6 “ ‘2* ” 7°» 42 and small amounts of a second compound
identified# by comparison with an authentic sample# as hexahydropalmaiinie 
acid (x m  | R =» H, c* H).

Hydrogenation of dihvdroisocolumbin (x) m.p. 236 -  7°* [° 0 j + 34°
gave/
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gave the acid m.p. 185 - 7° and no trace of the palmarin derivative. In both 
these experiments no indication of a epimer was found and no explanation
can reasonably be given for the formation of only one acid in the 8 - iso series. 
The neutral hydrogenation compound gave hexaliydroisocoliimbin ^^0^28^6 
(Will; C(8) <* H) m.p. 257 - 9°, [ O ^  42.3° which was also a single
substance as in the 8 - normal series*

Hexahydrocolumbin (XVXIl) on treatment with H sodium hydroxide 
f u n d e d  Uexa^roigacolmbia (m ill C(a) *  H) ahowiag that these compounds 
have the same stereochemistry at C(l5).

It has been shown that treatment of an axial carboxyl group with
methoxide ion results in a change of configuration to the more stable equatorial 

48.49.50.Carboxyl. It was hoped that this experiment would convert one of the
^(13) e^^iaer̂ c normal esters (XVIt R = CHj) into the iso-ester (AVIs R * Cflj,

o< fi) (or vice-versa) thereby establishing their relationship. However, the 
octahydrocolumbinic acid methyl esters (a) m.p. 93 - 6°, (b ) m.p. 128 - 30° 
and the oetahydroisft, - ester m.p. 136-8° were recovered unchanged after 18 
hours reflux with sodium methoxide (3$) in methanol.

With the pure octahydro-scids in both the 8 - normal and 8 - iso
series in hand, attempts were mad© to convert (XIX) into (XXIII) • The two normal
octahydro-eaters, described above, and the ester m.p. 138 - 40°, [oC]̂  + 46°,
derived from the octahvdroiso — acid, were in turn treated with lithium aluminium
hydride. The products obtained, in all cases, were oils showing little or no
carbonyl absorption in the infrared and were formulated as (XX), by analogy with

31a similar reaction in the palmarin series (see page 3-0 ). Periodate oxidation
of the crude reduction products cleaved the c< - glycol system giving a

—1cyclohexanone at (ill) as shown by a 1710 cm. band in the infrared.
The oxidation products were again oils and attempts to characterise them via 
their p - toluene sulphonyl derivatives failed. Although the infrared spectra 
of all the above compounds indicated that reaction (XIX) to (XXl) had occurred 
this/
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Octahydroisoeolumbinic acid

methyl ester (XVIj E « CH^» G^gj H)

^ WA* VIU \ /
t750(o(- hydroxy - 6> ~ lactone) 

1734 (ester)

Dihydroisocolumbinic acid 
methyl ester (Xil)

1724 (ester and hydrosy-ester)

Isolactone methyl eater 
(OTI* E * CK^) 1720 ( &  - lactone and c< - hydr-oxy-ester)

f \J max, cm* (C Cl^)

Oc tahydroi socolumbinic acid
methyl ester (XVI; R = (My <X. H)

1759 ( o( - hydroxy - & - lactone) 
1741 (ester)

Mhydroisocolumbinie acid 
methyl ester (Xil)

1737 (ester)
1721 ( o( - hydroxy - ester)

Isolactone methyl ester 
( m t i  E a CH^)

1745 { 6 - lactone)
1723 ( - hydroxy - ester)
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this approach was not pursued because characterisation of the intermediates 
had proved unsuccessful.

The approach summarised in expressions (XIX) to (XXIV) was next 
considered since, now that formation of a 1, 12 oxide is impossible, th© 
lactone attached to ring A should hydrolyse under sufficiently vigorous 
conditions*

Oc tahydroisoeo 1 umb irJLc acid (XVI5 R = B, 0^^ o< H) on treatment with 
H sodium hydroxide for 4 hours (the conditions which brought about the dihvdroiao- 
columbin (x) to dihydroiaocolumbinic acid (xil) change) consumed 1.2 moles of base 
indicating that i>artial hydrolysis had occurred. The product still had a 1760 cm”  ̂
band in the Infrared showing survival of the ring A 4 - lactone system. 
Consequently to effect complete hydrolysis octalivdroisocolumbinic acid was 
subjected to more vigorous alkaline conditions. With 4 N sodium hydroxide for 
4 ho’irs under nitrogen 2 moles of base were consumed and a crystalline compound 
was obtained in high yield* This compound m.p. 240 - 2°, -47°
(subsequently referred to as the 1 iso-lactone*) titrated in the cold as a mono-acid 
with an equivalent weight of 369 (calc.366), on heating as a di-acid and was found 
on analysis to be isomeric with the starting material C ^ O g .  Comparison of 
the infrared spectra of the tiro compounds (Table l) showed that th© ring A 
& - lactone system was absent in the product* The compound, however, cannot be 

the expected dihydroxy - di-acid (XXIV) but must contain lactone and carboxyl 
functions. Assuming that no deep-seated rearrangement of the carbon skeleton has 
occurred then either (XM) or (XXVI \ R m H) must represent the hydrolysis product* 
The hydroxyl function was stable to acetic anhydride in pyridine at 100° favouring 
structure (XXVIj R * H), In support of this a PR of 3*98 for the compound compares 
with PK 4*05 for dihvaroisocolumbinic acid (Xil) and differs fro® PK 5*1 for 
octahvdroisocolumbinic acid (xvij R » H, Cjqj c< H). Moreover the infrared 
spectrum of dihvdroisocoluabinic acid methyl ester has carbonyl bands comparable 
with those of the iso-lactone methyl ester (Table l).

w
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In view of the Importance of this compound in elucidating the 
stereochemistry of coliimbin experiments were conducted further to support 
its structure#

The series (OTI; E =* H) to (XXX) was first attempted# 'The action 
of lithium aluminium hydride on the oily iso - lactone methyl ester 
(XXVT; R » OIL) furnished an oily product (XKVIl) whose carbonyl absorption

*51in the infrared was very slight# The crude compound was treated with periodate 
giving sn oil (XXVTIl) with a 1710 cm*  ̂ (cyclohexanone) band but this could not 
be isolated in a pure state# The appearance of carbonyl absorption does however 
support the presence of an o( - glycol in (XXVIl) and hence an cL - hydroxy acid 
in (mi; 1 * H)#

The sodium salt of the iso - lactone (xxix) was obtained as a white 
amorphous solid showing s. band in the infrared at 1560 cm, (carboxylate anion)# 
The action of chromium trioxide on this compound suspended in pyridine gave a 
non-crystalline material with an intense 1710 cm.~^ (cyclohexanone) bend in the 
infrared# The infrared spectrum of the product on diazomethane treatment showed 
no hydroxyl absorption and therefore was probably (XXX; R = CK^)« ill though again 
the spectral evidence indicated that the reaction sequences had. taken place as 
expected none of the products could be satisfactorily characterised#

By analogy with dihydroisocolumbinic acid (Xil) oxidation of the iso -
lactone with chromium tri oxide in pyridine gave the oily keto - lactone C^HpgO^
(XXXI) with bands in the infrared (CH Cl^) at 1741 ( & - lactone) and 1712 cnu~1
(cyclohexanone)* The same compound was obtained with chromium trioxide in acetone
— sulphuric acid and with lead, dioxide in acetic acid (at reflux) • The latter
was shown also to oxidise dilivdroisocolumbinic acid smoothly to (xill) in good
yield end in the case of the iso - lactone was the most efficient of the methods
tried# 411 attempts to obtain this ketone as a crystalline solid failed and it
did not form an oxime, a 2t4 dinitrophenylhydrasone or condense with benzaldehyde

54under the usual conditions#
Reduction/
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Reduction of the ketone C4 J3 0. (XXXI) with sodium borohydride inKK 13 W  4
aqueous tetrahydrofuran followed by chromatography afforded in about 1Q/£ 
yield the crystalline hydroxy - lactone m«P« 174 - 5°,

[pG^* 20° with infrared absorption at (CH 01^) 1727 cau**̂  ( & - lactone)* 
Some unchanged keto -» lactone (XXXI) was obtained from the crude reaction product 
along with material in which absence of carbonyl absorption, in the infrared 
suggested attack of borohydride on the lactone system* The method described 
In the experimental section represents the best of many attempts, using various 
amounts of borohydride and reaction times, to improve on the yield of crystalline 
reduction product (XXXII)*

The hydroxy-1 actone (XXXII) was reoxidised with chromium trioxide in 
acetic acid to give the keto - lactone fotXl) (identic?! infrared spectrum)*

Hydrolysis of the keto - lactone with 1*5$ sodium liydroxide occurred 
smoothly, 1 mole of base being consumed* After acidification, the hydroxy-acld 
was extracted quickly into ether and treated with ethereal Aiasome thane giving 
the hydroxy - ester (XXXIII; R ~ H) as an oil, characterised as the crystalline 
acetate (XXXIIIf R * COCl^) m.p* 130 - 3°, + 74°*

Oxidation of the hydroxy - ester (XXXIII5 R = H) with chromium trioxide 
in pyridine furnished the semi-crystalline diketone (MXIV) which yielded, on 
crystallisation followed by chromatography of the mother liquors, two isomeric 
fractions (a) m.p. 130 - 140°, W ,  - 64° (b) m.p. 116 - 29°,
t«0 - 49°. These fractions must presumably be different mixtures of the 

C^io) epimers of (JXXIV)* The crude mixture was not converted to a single 
compound on treatment with base indicating that an equilibrium mixture of cis 
and trans isomers was formed* The two fractions had. infrared absorption bands 
(CHCl^) at 1740 (ester) m d  I7 l0«n~ 1 (cyclohexanone) and on dehydrogenation with 
selenium dioxide gave the eno-diones ^20^28^5 (tCXXIT) (a) m.p* ca* 100 ,

[oGj,- 69°, A  max. 223 m.jm , ( £. 9,500) (from the dione mixture of 
m.p. ca. 135°) (B) an oil, A  max. 230 m/x ( £ 9,000) (from the dione
mixture of m.p. ca. 120°) which were again mixtures. (See page ̂ 6 for a 
discussion of the relative stabilities of cis and trans 10 « metiiyldecalones.)

The/
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The results of this series of experiments is in accordance with 
the postulated structure (30CVT; R ~ H) for the iso-lactone and provide the 
accessary further evidence for establishing its structure.

Attention was then turned to the hydrolysis of octahydrocolumbinic 
acid methyl ester (XVT) under the same conditions which had yielded the iso - 
lactone* The octahydrocolumbinic acid methyl ester a. p. 128 - 30° oil treatment 
With 4N sodium hydroxide for 4 hours under nitrogen gave the dihydroxy - diacid
cxxrn) m>p> 186 - S°, (p0 d- 130°, equivalent weight 195 (calculated
192). TMs diacid wan oxidised smoothly with chromium trioxide in acetone - 
sulphuric acid to the dione (x*OTIIl) ra.p. 218 - 20°, [0G.& + 80°
which gave* with selenium dioxide* the one - dione (XXXXX.) as an oil A  max. 
230myx ( £ 9f200). Hydrolysis of the epimeric octahydroiaocolumbinie acid
methyl ester za.p. 93 - 6° did nob give a single compound. The infrared spectrum 
of the product showed carbonyl absorption characteristic of ring A lactone 
indicating only partial hydrolysis and prolonged treatment with alkali did not 
afford the desired product* In view of the difficulties involved in preparing 
the pure octahyd.ro - esters in the normal series this reaction was not pursued.

The stereochemical implications of all the above reactions will now 
be discussed.

The formation of the iso-lactone, in high yield, under conditions 
described makes it possible to reach a number of conclusions as to the 
stereochemistry of the columbin molecule.

An examination of the model of a trsns - fused decal in system (XL),
With both rings in the stable chair conformation, shows that no intramolecular 
reaction could occur between a hydroxyl at C,^j and a carboxyl at C^), ir
respective of the relative stereochemistries of these groups. Allowing then 
for a conformational change to a boat form in either or both rings we find that 
lactonisation is again impossible? (XLI b) representing the situation with 
closest/
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closest approach of hydroxyl to carboxyl shows serious methyl - carboxyl 
interactions. In any case there is no convincing reason for either of the 
rings adopting a boat conformation in the decal in system formed on hydrolysis of 
octahvdroisocoluffibinic acid.

With a-cis fusion of rings A and B the situation is somewhat different, 
two stable conforms.tions9 (XLIII a) steroid type and (XLIII h) non-steroid type, 
are then possible. It can be readily seen that only with the steroid conformation 
Of (XLIl), with both bydroayl and earhoayl ̂  , is intramolecular formation of 
S S - lactone (XLI¥) possible. In view of the spontaneous formation of the iao - 
lac tom, (XLV) must represent the compound formed by hydrolysis of the ring A 
lactone and (XLYl), or the enantiomer, the situation in octahvftroisocolumbinic 
acid itself. It follows that in colmbin the a/B ring fusion must be cis 
and the angular methyl group at must be cm the opposite side of the 
molecule to the lactone bridge.

The fact that (XLVl) is a imique system which will give rise to the 
iso~lactom is confirmed by the hydrolysis of octahydrocolumbinie acid methyl 
aster (XLVIl). The change in configuration of the carboayl group attached to 

doe® not allow lactone formation to occur and the product, as expected, Is 
the dihydroxy-diacid (XLVIIl).

The reactions involving the iso - lactone discussed earlier will now 
be dealt with in the light of the above stereochemical observations.

hydrolysis of octahvdrojaocolumbinic acid (XLYl) results in the 
opening of ring A lactone and is followed by a confoimational change in both 
rings to give the situation (XLIII a) permitting easy lactonisation to the 
iso-lactone (Xhiv). The o< - hydroxy acid system formed in the hydrolysis 
must be responsible for the steroid conformation being’ adopted. This is shown 
by the fact that in the keto - lactone (XLIX) hydrolysis gives an acidic compound 
tdiich does not immediately lactanise on standing in acid solution* (The acidic 
material/
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(XLV) 1 * 3 (diaxiel) norv-bonded interactions*
■ ■" ----— 11 ------------

Steroid Conformation Hon-Steroid Conformation

Hoaxer T y p e Humber Type

1 2 CHj - CH^

1 CH3 " C02H 2 CH^ - C02H

5 CSj - H 5 d ,  ~ H
j

3 m  - h 1 m  - h
Z C02H - H t COgH - H

z OH * d ^ 1 OH - CH^

Difference

f CH^ - OH 1 d ^  - CHj

2
1

m  - H
CQgH - H

1 C H j  - C O g H



(I.) and (ii) 1 s 3 di&xial noi5-bonded interactions#

Steroid Conformation (id* E « h) Ho»-Steroid Conformation (L; R = h )

lumber 'Type lumber fype

i CH^ ** CH^ 2

t c ^ - c o ^

2 CH^ - OH 1 cs^ - m

5 CH^ «• H 5 - h

t COgHk 1

< M ~  U

j Difference

t CH^ * COgH t or ~ ca,3 3
1
f COgI - I

1 m  - b
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material an standing in tetrahydrofuran with dilute hydrochloric acid gave 
.1/5 unchanged hydroxy-acid after 6 hours#) In this case the non-steroid 
conformation (L; R = H) must be predominant®

The 1 i 3 diaxial non-bended interactions occurriiig in the steroid 
and non-steroid conformations of (XL?), derived from oc t ahvdroisocolumbinic 
acid, are listed in 'fable (il)# Consideration of these doss suggest that the 
Steroid conformation should be preferred# In Table{ill} the interactions in 

and (u) are listed and in this case indicate that the nonr-steroid
conformation (l») should be the more stable#

Oxidation of the hydrolysis product of the keto lac tone, after 
aethylation (L; R w CH^) gives rise to a crystalline product (LIl) which was
found to be a mixture of epimers as already described*

It is known that with o< decal one (LIIl) the eis isomer is less
56 ' ,©table than the trans by about 2.1 K.cals. Lquiiibration of the eis isomer

56with base therefore results in quantitative conversion to the trans# Studies
57 / v,by Sondheimer in the 10 - methyl decalotie series (LXV/, a case more relevant

to the present discussion, showed that at equilibrium (brought about by base
treatment) a 40$ eis to 60$ trans mixture was obtained# The compound (LV)

58with a I, 4 one - dione system was found by Woodward to give a mixture of
C(5) epimers on treatment with sodium hyiride in benzene but the compound (LVl)
gave a quantitative yield of the trans isomer an treatment with sodium hydroxide 

59in dioxan.
Although a trans fusion of cyclohexane rings is the most stable in 

the case of the simple decslia, the relative stabilities of eis and trans 
decalones of different types must depend largely on noa-bonded interactions 
and the results are less readily predictable# Since with cis c* decal ones two 
conformations are possible, the situation can arise where there is little 
difference in the relative stabilities of the trans and one of the eis conformers#

The/



(ill) 1 s 3 d: axial nort-1 orideu interactions*

Trans Isomer Cis Isomer (steroid) Cis Isomer (lon-Steroid)

Humber %pe Humber Type Number Type
1 CHj, - CH^ 1 - Cf^ 2 my ^ f«rV«w '2

3 CE~ * H 
3 4 CH^ - H 4 CB^ - H

2 C O ^  - B 1 COgCH^- H

1 COgGHj- GH3

Difference

2 COCB^ * H t 03^ - H i - CH^

i f C B ^ - H

t COgGBj - I



LVXI 1 % 3 di axial noa-bonded interactions

frans Isomer Cis Isomer (Steroid) Cis Isomer (Neo-Steroid)

Humber Type Humber type Humber type

t CH^ - QWj t CHg, - CB^ 2 “ 3 - ^ 3
5 5 ca^ - 1 4 CH^ - H

2 COgH - H

Difference
m m 2 He •* H 1 f

1 GB. -  H

2 C0«H -  H
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the dione mixture (lii) obtained from the keto - lactone (XLXX) 
was not converted to a single compound on ti’eatment with base showing that 
the energy differences between cis and trans forme must be small. Considerations 
Of the 1 * 3  diaxial non~bend,ed interactions in the dione (l»Il)# in the trans 
and two eis forms (T*BLE X?)t do suggest that the trans form is the more stable 
and it should predominate in an equilibrium mixture*

Tho situation in the case of the dione (hVTl)» cbtained from the 
dihy&roxy-diacid (XLVIll) in the normal seriesp is not clear* From its sharp 
melting point (see page 4** ) this compound appeared to be unifoxtt and it is 
essentially unaffected by base treatment* The inference is that it exists 
predominantly as one isomer but consideration of the 1 i 3 interactions listed 
in Table (v) indicatesthat there should be little difference in stability 
between trana and cis (steroid conformation) types* Consequently this compound, 
in spite of its narrow melting range, may well be a mixture of isomers#

The stereochemistry cf the rest of the Columbia molecule vri.ll now be 
considered with particular reference to the B/C ring fusion and the configuration 
at C^gj* That the B/C ring fusion in. the iso-sorics is trans will be supported 
by the arguments which follow#

It was thought that molecular rotation measurements would help to 
establish the absolute configuration at C ^ 2).

IQyne’s ^  molificati m  of the Hudson^ lactone rule states that if 
A  [w] for lactone minus corresponding acid (or corresponding deoxyacid) is 

positive the lactone is of the type (LVXIX a), if negative of the enantiomeric 
type (LTIII b). It seemed reasonable that this rule should hold when measure
ments were made or* a lactone in neutral and basic solutions. (This technique

62has been used by Barton to predict the correct stereochemistry at in 
the compounds (, LIX a) and ( BIX b) derived from lumisantonin.) This method 
v?as applied to the Columbia system since only the ring C lactone should be 
affected/
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Isocolumbin (Xt K « H, H) + 160*5 + 411.5 - 250.9

BtfeydroIsocoXumbin (x) ♦ 61.0 + 935.8 - 874.4

Blethyldihydroisocolumbin (X; OH » OCH^) •f 241.9 + 257*4 - 15.5

Becarboxyacetylisocolumbin (VIl) -1170.0 - 531.3 - 765.7
c.

Heiahydroisoeoluabin (Will. C(a) H) ♦ 120.6 + 198 - 77.4

Hexahydrodecarboxyi socolumbin (LXXV) ♦ 174 + 280 - 106
n  f06<iT^Ac s o l u t i o n  

ft SOUOTIOK .

mgujsu.



M . w K  a m ,'•' — ’—-------- ....------■"---- " -
Palaaria m 21*7 ♦ 121 - 142.7

Isojateorin + 25*9 ■f* 77.1 fp» 43*2

Methylpalmarin * 150 + 237.5 - 87.5

Methyliaojateorin 166 4- 212 •» 46.O

Tetrahydropalmarin •» 147 •4 79 «■»226

Limonin + 558*1 4*396 «w 38

(hiarigeByl • 3 fi - iodoacetate m 52*5 4- 78.4 *P» 130.7

Swie tenia© + 550 + 558 - 8

N M60TR.AL SOLUTION 
ft ftLK A U M £ SOUUtlOK .

/
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(XL aW»
j

Octahydroisocolumbinic acid (XVTj R * H, Cjgj <X s) 

Eexahydroisocolumhin (XVIII; C^j o( H)

♦ 122 

♦ 120
- 2

Octahydrocolumbinic acids X and XI (XVIs R ~ H) 

Hexahydrocolumbin (XVIII)

- 9U5, 115.2

- 41.7
+ 49.8, + 75.5

Hexahydropalmarinic acid (XVII ; G^gj c< H)* 

Tetrabydropalmarin

♦ 155.8 

+ 60*4
- 95.4

Hexahydroiso;)ateorinic acid (XVIIj CĴ gjcK l)* 

Te trabydroisojateorin

♦ 155*8

♦ 158.8
♦ 3

♦(These are the same compound)
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affected with weak base. It was found (fable VI) that all Columbia 
derivatives gave a negative A  when their rotations were compared 
in neutral and basic media indicating a system of the type (LVIII b).
However when this method was applied to palmarin (fable VII)t which is 
known to have the enantiomeric stereochemistry at C ^ 2) (see page Zo ),
It was found that the change/neutral and alkaline solutions was
Still negative. This was also the case with isojateorin derivatives, 
liaonin, guarigenyl ~ 3 /3 ~ iodo-acetate and swietenine (Table VII).
These results show that the procedure of comparing the (Wj of lactones 
in neutral and basic solutions can lead to erroneous conclusions aid must 
be used with care (see Sykora) »

A more reliable application of the Hudson - Klyne lactone rule is 
to hand through us© of the neutral and acidj.c hydrogenation products of eolumbin. 
This makes available pairs of compounds related as (LX a), (LX b) with the 
proviso that they may b© epiiaeric at •

The [M] values of the acidic and neutral hydrogenation products 
Of Columbia, isocolumbin palmarin and iso.i ateorin are listed in Table (VIIl).
The A  [iA]} values for the Columbia and palmarin derivatives have opposite 
signs indicating, as shown by direct interrelation, opposite stereochemistries 
at ^  case use was made of the Hudson - Klyne rule to assign
absolute configurations at ■*Jtt PoI®a3̂ in and Columbia. The positive

A  [m] $ in the case of Columbia shows that lactone C is of the type 
(iiVTIX a) | the negative A  [m]$ in the case of palmarin shows that lactone C 
is of Hie enantiomeric type (lATXI b). The sign of the A  J jd values in the 
case of the isocolumbin and iso.i ateorin derivatives is not really certain as 
the small difference in values between the acidic and neutral hydrogenation
products is within the limits of experimental error*

Bose, by considering the various rotation rules of Hudson,
Klyne and Stokes ^  and Mills,^ has proposed that with the systems (LXl) 
and/
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Palmarin 4* 12

Isojateorla + 30

Metbylpalsarim + 42

Jfethyiisoj ateoria + m

Tetrahydropalmaria ♦ u

Teirahytiroiso j ateorin + y»
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\J max, cm,"*1
c m * cc;t4

Columbia A 1753 1762
0 1731 1743

isocolumbin A *  Q 1755 1765

Dihy&roc olumbia A 1752
C 173t —

Mhydroisoeolumbin A + C 1754 —

Decarboxycolnxabin C 1733 1741
- 3) 1713 1717

Becarboxyisocolumbin C 1748 1761
B 1712 1717

Octahydroisocoluobinic acid methyl ester A 1750 1759
ester 1734 1741

Oct&hydrocolumbinic acid methyl ester A — 1759
1 ester ■ — 1735
11 A

ester
— 1759

1735
Bihydrodecarboayisocolunibin 0 1748 1763

D 1704 1711

(A « ring A £ * lactone* 6 = ring C S * lactone* D « cyclohexanone)

m a L J U
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/ ***1Y  max. cm*
CB01,

J
cca,4

a.

oc-
0 176#

b

0 c-

o T -
0V — MGS

c

OC —
0 — nsq

Methylpalmarin A
C

1778
1741

mm

mm

Aeetylpalmsria A
C

1791
1756

mm

Hexahydropalmarinic acid raethyl ester A
ester

1776
1732 mm

Te t rahydrome tbylpalmarin A
a

1778
1743

mm

(A » ring A * lactone, and C « ring C * lactone)

W tfL Jgi.

6».



and (LXIl) the former will be more dextrorotatory. He found that this rule 
was of genera! application in the sugar and steroid * field and used it success
fully to predict the absolute configuration of a number of naturally occurring 
compounds*

Application of the Bose rule to palmarin and Iso.lateorin (Table IX) 
derivatives lead to the same conclusions as above namely a lactone of the type 
(iAfTII a) in Columbia and iso.iateorin and of the type (LVIII b) in palmarin*

In Table ( x )  the carbonyl frequencies in the infrared spectra of 
various Columbia and isocolumbin derivatives are listed* It can be seen that 
in  all cases a change from the normal to the iso-series, is accompanied by an 
upwards sh ift in  frequency of the band associated with the ring G lactone*
This is most noticeable in the decarboxy compounds and the shift is usually 
of the order of 15 - 20 wav© numbers. The carbonyl frequencies of the ring A 
o< - hydroxy boat & - lactones in Columbia derivatives are abnormally high 

for S~ lactones (Table X) presumably because of the strained nature of the 
lactone system. In the palmarin series the additional strain in ring A, 
induced by the presence of the 2, 3 - epoxide, is probably responsible for 
this abnormally high frequency being exaggerated (Table Xl) even further*
The compounds (a), (b) and (c) in Table (xl) also show abnormally hî h carbonyl 
frequencies for a &- lactone and this could b© due to the fact that the lactone 
is  fixed in  a boat conformation. The high frequency bands in columbin 
derivatives could also be explained by the fixed boat conformation of the 
ring A lactone and it seems reasonable to state that the columbin —  
ŝocolumbin change involves change from a normal chair & - lactone 
(1731 cm.-1 <CH C lj), 1743 cm."1 (C Cq) ) to a boat £> - lactone (1755 cm.**1 
(CH Cl^), 1765 cm.*1 (C Cl^)).

The partial stereochemistry (LXIIl), or the enantiooer, has been 
deduced for columbin from the chemistry of the iso - lactone (XXVIJ R = H). 
to/
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In order to accommodate what has been deduced concerning the stereochemistry at 
^(12) 801(1 na n̂ire columbin - isocolumbin change, the argument which
follows will show that columbin must have the absolute btereochemi st ry (LKIV) 
and isocolumbin the absolute stereochemistry (LXV).

The 19 - methyl group is placed on the side of the molecule opposite 
the 18 - methyl group since this readily permits the nucleophilic displacement 
at occurring- in the change from dihvdroisocolusabin (l) to dihvdroisocolumbinic 
acid (XII), represented in three dimensions by (LXYX) to (LXVTI)« The columbin -
isocolumbin change then becomes a change from a cis - to a trans - fused lactone, 
since the hydrogen atom in isocolumbin lias been shown to have the same 
configuration as the 18 - methyl group* In order that the columbin - isocolumbin 
change will also involve change from a chair to a boat <£-lactone the 
hydrogen atom must be on the side of the molecule opposite the 19-methyl group* 
(Sines the driving force, in this change is the necessity for the bulky furan 
substituent adopting the equatorial configuration in both cases,) Prom these 
considerations (LX.IV) or the enantiomer must represent the columbin molecule#
The absolute stereochemistry at L̂as been shown to be (LVIII a) and it
follows that the columbin molecule is (LXIV) • Bearing in mind the relationships 
of columbin to the other Colombo root bitter principles (see page 3.0 ), jateorin, 
iao-iateorin. ehasraanthin and palmarin are shown as (LXVIIl), (LXIX), (hXl) and 
(liXXl) respectively* The oxide ring in these compounds if situated on the same 
side of the molecule as the ring A lactone would best explain the resistance 
of the epoxide to normal cleaving reagents (see page zo)•

67 68The work of Bjerassi, ICLyne and their colleagues have shown that 
optical rotatory dispersion curves can be used to assign the absolute stereo
chemistry of a ketone, provided that a reference compound of known absolute 
stereochemistry» having its carbonyl group in a similar stereochemical 
environment is available. It was decided to use this approach to support the 
conclusions/
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conclusions presented above* fee optical rotatory dispersion curves of the 
keto - l&cten© (LXXIl), the derived acetate (LXXIIl), octahvdrodecarboxviso- 
columbinic acid (LXXIV) and hexahydrodecarboxviaocoluiabin (LXXV) in methanol 
are reproduced in Fig.I. Since these compounds all have cis a/b ring fusions 
the best reference compounds would he found in the 5 ft> - steroid arid the 
cis - deoalone series*

ft Qfee optical rotatory dispersion curves of the decalones (LXXVIl), 
(UXTOI)70 and (UXtt)71 ̂are reproduced in Fig. II and it is obvious from 
these that the position of the carbonyl group, relative to the angular methyl 
group* has a marked effect on the nature of the curve. It is essential then 
that the carbonyl - methyl relationship in the reference compound should be 
the same as that in the columbin derivative* Since the carbonyl group is at 
C^j, adjacent to the angular methyl group, in all the columbin compounds 
whose curves were measured, the 1 - keto - 5 /3- steroid (LXXVl)^ and the 
decalone (LXXIX) were used as reference compounds*

Mother factor of importance when dealing with cis - fused systems is 
the preferred conformation of the molecule. In the steroid series this presents 
no problem, since the molecule can only exist in one conformation, but in 
simple decal ones two stable conformations are possible* It can be seen in 
Fig. II that the curves of the steroid (LXXVT) and the docalone (LXXIX) have 
opposite sign although the compounds ha,v© the same absolute stereochemistry*
From this it must be inferred that the decal one (LXXIX) exists in the non-steroidal 
conformation*

fee keto - lactone (b5CX.Il) and hexahvdrodecarboxyisocolumbin (LXXV) 
are fixed in the steroid and non-steroid conformations respectively and this 
conformational difference is reflected in their optical rotatoiy dispersion 
curves having opposite sign* fee compounds (LXXIll) and (HOCIV) judged by their 
Cotton curves must belong to the non-steroid series*

Since/
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Since the keto-l ;ctorie (LXXIX) has a Cotton curve similar in shape 
and sign to that of the steroid model (LXXVl) this indicates the same absolute 
stereochemistry for these compounds. fhis is supported by the fact that the 
curves of the non-steroid compounds (LXXIIl^ (bXXX?) and (LXXV) are similar in 
shape and sign to that of the non-steroid model (LXXIX). It follows therefor© 
that in these columbin derivatives the methyl group must be <X •
The evidence derived from two distinct approaches then leads to the absolute 
stereochemistry of columbin as depicted in (lxIY).
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(t>) f im e r ta s p ta l.

were determined on the Kofler block and analysis was carried out on 
specimens dried in vacuo at roost temperature overnight. Observed and calculated 
values are expressed to the nearest 0 .05^.

Infrared spectra were taken with the Unicam S.P.tOO double bean spectro
photometer in chloroform or carbon tetrachloride solutions unless otherwise stated. 
Hujol mull spectra were taken with the Infracord spectiophotoraeter.

Ultraviolet spectra were meas’ured in absolute ethanol solution with the 
Unlearn S.P. 500 spectrophotometer.

Chromatographic alumina was prepared and standardised according to
76Brockmann and solvents used were thoroughly dried. Light petroleum of B.p.

60 - 00° was used in all procedures.
Separation into acidic and neutral fractions was effected by dissolving 

the material in ether or methylene chloride and extracting with aqueous sodium 
bicarbonate.

[cX]̂  measurements were made in pyridine solution at room temperature 
using the sodium D line unless otherwise stated.

[M] 3 measurements in fable (Vi) were determined in acetone - ethanol 
(T t 7j 1 8 1} solutions and in 1$ sodium hydroxide solutions of the same solvent 
at room temperature.

M ,  measurements in table (VTl) were determined in dioxan-water 
(V « Y; 70 t 50) solutions and in 1$ potassium hydroxide solutions of the same 
solvent at room temperature. The sodium 3) line was used in all cases.

P.K. measurements were done in aqueous totrahydrofuran solutions.
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Isocolumbin (ij E = H, C(8) *  H)22

Columbin {10 gms., m.p. 185° dec.), in ethanol (100 ml.) and N sodium 
hydroxide (70 ml*)# wae heated on the steam bath until solution was complete 
(s& 10 mine*)* The hot alkaline solution was acidified (N hydrochloric acid) 
and, after cooling gave material (8.3 gas*) m.p. 176 - 84° dec. Eecrystallisatioa 
from aqueous ethanol afforded isocolumbin (I; R = H, c< H) (6.4 gras.) 
as needles m.p. 185-7° dec., [c/ĵ  + 77° (C, 1.6),
Acetylisocolurabin (i; R = COCH^, o< H)'~2.

Isocolumbin (6 gms., m.p. 185-7° dec.), acetic anhydride (280 ml.) and sodium 
acetate (23.5 gms.) were heated on ail oil bath at 145° for 2.1/4 hours. On 
cooling the excess sodium acetate was removed by filtration and the mother liquors 
poured into ic© water (1400 ml.). The precipitate was filtered off and extracted 
with a little ethanol. The residue was crystallised from acetone - alcohol 
giving acetylisocolumbin (I; R « C0C3L, C, x <X H) (4.7 ©as.) as needles rap.
228 - 90 dec., 25”.

/ \22hecarbOiLyacetylisocolumbin (¥11)
Acetylisocolumbin (4.6 gms., m.p. 228 - 9° dec.), was heated at 225 • 30° is a 
nitrogen atmosphere until gas ©volution ceased (5a 20 minutes). The resulting 
glassy solid was extracted with cold benzene giving, after evaporation and 
crystallisation from aqueous ethanol, decarbo^vacetylisocoiimbin (VH) (3.6 gas.) 
as prises m.p. 165 - 6°, [pO^- 320°? A  max. 272myx ( £ 7*010)#
Qzonolvsia of I)ecarboxyacetvlisocolumbin (VIlI
BecarboxvacQtvlisocolumbin (500 mg) in methylene chloride (150 ml.) was treated 
with ozone at * 60° (acetone - solid carbon dioxide) until the solution was 
transparent in the ultraviolet. The solution was concentrated in vacua ($&, 10 ml.), 
water (5 ml.) added, and the mixture warmed on the steam bath. The aqueous solution 
on/
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on extraction with ethyl acetate gave an amorphous solid residue (340 mg*) 
which could not be crystallised.

Ozonolysis was repeated in (a) ethyl acetate at -60° and the ossonide decomposed 
with 30$ hydrogen peroxide, (b) ethyl acetate - acetic acid at -60°, 
decomposition with 30$ hydrogen peroxide, (c) ethylacetate - acetic acid at 0°, 
decomposition with 90$ formic acid **• 30/ hydrogen peroxide and (d) ethyl acetate 
- acetic acid at -60°, decomposition with 90$ formic acid - 30$ hydrogen peroxide# 
In all cases solid material was obtained but this was not obtained crystalline 
despite chromatography on silica gel#

laocoliimbin (6 gms*, m.p* 135 - 7° dec*) in ethyl acetate (250 ml*) was 
hydrogenated over freshly prepared 1$ palladium - calcium carbonate catalyst 
(t*5 gmsu) until 1 mole of hydrogen had been absorbed (££ 30 mine*), The catalyst 
was removed by filtration txuuragh kieselguhr and the solvent evaporated in vacuo# 
Recpystallisation of the residue from aqueous ethanol gave Aihvdroisocolumbin (%) 
(4*7 gms.) as large needles m.p# 234 - 6°, [pOa* 34° (C, 1.8)* 'Three further 
crystallisations raised the m.p. to 236 - 7°•

t \34Dihvdroisocolumbinic Acid (XHJLt-
Dihvboisocolumbin (2 gas*, m.p* 234 — 6°) was suspended in I? sodium hydroxide 
(60 ml.) and heated at 95° (steam bath) for 4 hours, under a vigorous nitrogen 
stream* Solution was complete after about 10 minutes* Acidification and ether 
extraction followed by separation of the product into acidic and neutral fractions, 
gave in the latter unchanged dihvdrolsocolumbin (ea 70 mg.). The acidic fraction 
dihvrimiftoafllnmhinic acid (Ml) crystallised from acetone-bensene as stout prisms 
(740 mg*) m#p. 219 - 22°, M  + 23° (C, 2.1), PK 4#05# Further crystallisation 
gave a m.p# of 222 - 3°#
Methylation/
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Hethylation of PihvclroinQcoliimhinic Acid ..tell

Bfhydrjgoe olumbinic acid (690 mg.) in ether (240 ml.) was treated at room
74temperature for 4 hours with an excess of ethereal diaaomethane. The solvent

was removed, ip vacuo and the residue, crystallised from acetone - petrol, gave
.methyl ..eater as prisms m.p. 119 - 21°, 46,° (C, 2.4) (Found j C, 65.2;

0, 7.5* ^22^50% C, 65.0; H, 7.5$) max. (nujol) 1750 (ester),
1725(c<-hydroxy-estey) and 5550 cm.  ̂ (tertiary hydroxyl), Y  (0IIC1~) t1?24 cm. (ester and U - hydroxy-ester) and Y  ja3X* (0 Cl.) 1737 (ester),
1721 cm. ( o< - hydroxy~ester) •

Evdrogenation of Dihvdroisocolumbinic Acid (XIl)

a) Dilivdroiaocolambinic acid (25 mg.) in ?fAsaalar” acetic acid (5 ml.) was 
hydrogenated over presaturated Mam's catalyst (20 rag.), 2.9 moles of hydrogen 
being taken up in 55 minutes. catalyst removed by filtration and tte 
acetic acid evaporated in vacuo giving a glassy residue (25 mg.). The crude

^4j
material showed strong bydroxyl absorption (5500 cm. ) in the infrared but could 
not be crystallised#
b) Dihvdroisocolumbinic acid (25 mg.) in "Aaalar" acetic acid (5 ml.) with 0.5$
10 I hydrochloric acid was hydrogenated as above, but the reaction stopped after 
1 mole of hydrogen had been taken up. The oily product showed no increase in 
hydroxyl absorption and could not be crystallised#
e) As in (b) above but with complete hydrogenation (3*3 moles of hydi*ogen taken

Aup) • The oily product had strong hydroxyl (3500 cm. ) absorption in the infrared. 
Attempts to purify this material by acetylation (acetyl chloride in pyridine at 
room temperature overnight) or benzqftation (benzoyl chloride in pyridine at room 
temperature overnight) failed to produce crystalline material despite chromatography.
%drOixenation of Dihydroisocolumbinic Acid Methyl Sater#.
The methyl ester (225 mg.) in "/malar” acetic acid (40 ml.) with 1$ 10 N hydro
chloric acid was hydrogenated over presaturated Adam's catalyst, 3*3 moles of 
hydrogen

sz.



bydzog^eing absorbed. The product (20Q rag.) could not be crystallised and 
attempted purification by acetylation and benzoylation (as above) failed#
Dlbydroc olumbln (X; /3 H)^

a) Columbin (2*4 gms? m.p* 193 ** 6° dec*# [pGj# + 38°) was hydrogenated by 
the method described for isocolumbin* Recrystallisation of the crude product 
from aqueous ethanol gave dihydrocolumbin (x? C^j ̂  H)# (1*S gms.) as
large needles m.p* 232 - 4^ + 4*3° (C# 3.?)#
b) Columbin (1*3 gms; m.p. 189 - 92° dec.# [o<]D + 36°) was hydrogenated as 
above. The crude product, in methylene chloride# was chromatographed on grade III 
alumina when most of the material was recovered on elution with methylene chloride - 
ether (7 t 3)* Recrystallisation from methylene chloride - petrol gave 
dihydrocolumbin (Xj C/Q\ jS H) (750 mg.) as needles mp. 238 -  40°» (pG^ + 6.7°
X c 7  3 . 8 ) 7

The r-jmainder of the material (103 mg.) was eluted with methanol and 
after isomerisation (see isocolumbin) with N sodium hydroxide gave# from methylene 
chloride - petrol# oalaarin (40 ag.) as prisms m.p. 253 - 5° with an infrared 
spectrum identical to that of an authentic sample#

21Svdrogenation of Columbin (is R = H). _
Columbin (2.1 gffis.# m.p. 1 9 3 -6 °  dec.# [c*]* + 38°) in methanol (180 ml.) was 
hydrogenated over 10$ palladised charcoal (i.2 gms.). After 1 hour hydrogen 
uptake ceased# 3.8 moles having been consumed. The solution was filtered through 
kieselguhr# evaporated to small volume and the residue separated into acidic and 
neutral fractions#

The acidic fraction (1.6 gras.) was a straw coloured glass and could not 
be crystallised despite chromatography on s ilica  gel. This material (750 mg.) in  
methanol (.10 ml)# was treated with an excess of ethereal diazomethane giving an 
o ily  methyl ester. The ester# in  benzene# was chromatographed on grade V alumina 

and/
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and fractional crystallisation, using: ether - petrol, of the resulting solid 
material gave (a) two octahydrocolumbinic acid methyl eaters (XVI; R = CH^)
(i) 60 mg. as rods and prisms ra.p. 93 - 6°, [cK]^ - 25° (c, 1.0 CHCl^),
y  max* (CCl^) 1759 ( & - lactone) and 1735 cm* * (ester) (Found* 0,66.45}
H, 8*75* ^21^32^6 r®^u r̂es 66.4} H, 8*55$). (ii) 190 mg. as plates m.p.
129 - 131.5 , M , -  22° (C, 1.0 CH013), y  Max. (CC14) 1759 ( £ - lactone)
and 1735 cm.  ̂ (ester) (Found* C, 66.2; H, 8.65* ^21^32^6 re(lu r̂es 66.4}
H, 8.5$) (h) hexahydrochasmanthinic acid methyl ester (XVII5 R = CH^) (60 mg.) 
as needles m.p. 176 - 7°, [cK]̂  - 18° (c, 1.4) , y  max. (CCI^) 1773 ( £ - lactone),
1753 cm.-1 (ester) (Foundi C, 64.1) H, 7.71. C^H^O,. requires C, 63.95) H, 7.6555) 
(tfesseljr quotes m.p. 175 - 00°. (p G j,- 11*2 for this compound)

The neutral fraction (22- mg.) had m.p. 245 - 56° but was not investigated
further*

21Hydrogenation of Dihydrocolumbin (X} H)

Dihydrocolumbin (750 mg., m.p. 238 - 40? [cX]̂  + 6.7°) in methanol (100 ml) was
hydrogenated over 105$ palladised charcoal (400 mg.) until hydrogen uptake had ceased 
(35 rains. J5& 2.8 moles consumed). The solution was treated as above giving acidic 
(680 mg.) and neutral (42 mg.) material.

The acidic material on crystallisation from etnyl aeetate-petrol gave 
an acid m.p. 161-3°(cf. Cava). This material on treatment with ethereal diazomethane 
followed by chromatography on grad© V alumina in benzene afforded the two octahydro
columbinic acid methyl esters m.ps. 93 — 6^ and 129 — 131*5° described above*
The mother liquors from crystallisation of the acid m.p. 161 - 3° were combined and 
treated with ethereal diazomethane. Chromatography again furnished the two 
octahydro — esters and no trace of the chasmanthin derivative.

The neutral material (42 mg.) on crystallisation from methylene chloride - 
petrol afforded hexahvdrocolumbin (XVIIl) (20 mg.) ae needles m.p. 253 - 4°,

[o(]r  11.4°(C, 0.6 CHCl^) y  max. (nujol) 1760 (boat & - lactone), 1745 cm.“1 
( £ - lactone)/
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( & -lactone) (Found: C, 65.65> Hf 7.55. r0(luire8 c» 65*9?
$, 7.T5&)
Hydrolysis of the Octahydrocolumbinic Acid Methyl Esters m.ps. 129 - 131°and 93 - 6° (XVI; R * CH_)    —  -— —    1  —  - - - -  - - - .........
a) The ester (50 mg., m.p, 129 - 131°) was treated under nitrogen with N 
sodium hydroxide (5 ml.) on the steam bath for 1.1/2 hours. The residue, after 
acidification, gave on crystallisation from ethyl acetate * petrol octah.vdro-’ 
eolumbinlc acid I (XVI: R o g) (25 mg) as prisms m.p. 156 - 7°, £°G;d * 25°
(C, 0.9 CHCl^) Y  (auJol) 1760 ( 6 -lactone), 1730 cm.""̂  (carboxyl)
(Found! C, 65.55? H, 8.15. G2JL50Q6 requires C, 65.55? H, 8.25$
b) The ester (50 rag. m.p. 93 - 6°) was treated as above giving, from ethyl 
acetate - petrol, octahydrocolumbinic acid II (XVI* R = H) (23 rag.) as prisms 
m.p* 173 - 5°, CO*> - 31.5° (C, 0.9 CHCl^) Y  max. {nujol) 1760 ( 6-lactone),
1730 cm.^ (carboxyl) (Found! C, 65.45? H» 8.1* C^H^Og requires C, 65.55?
H, 8.25$
Hydrogenation of Isocolumbin (l; R « H o< g)2^

Isocolumbin (2 gma., m.p. 185 • 7° dec., [o<]5> + 77°) in methanol (iQO ml) was 
hydrogenated under the identical conditions used for columbin. Working up in 
the same way gave acidic (1 • 7 gms.) and neutral (200 mg.) material.

The acidic material on fractional crystallisation from ethyl acetate - 
petrol afforded octahydroiaocol’Babiiiic acid (XVI? H a g ,  ^(q ) ^  (500 mg.)
as rods m.p. 186 - 8®, [erf].,, + 42°(C, 1.0 CH0J-), PK 5.1, V  max. (nujol)
1758 ( & - lactone) 1730 cm.-1 (carboxyl) (Found; C, 65.75; H, 8.4.
requires C, 65.55; H, 8.25$ and anl'1 (XVH* R » H, U  H)
(20 sg.) as rods m.p. 234 * 6°, [oO* + 43° (C, 1.3) (Found; 0, 62.95;
H, 7.3. requires C, 63.15; H, 7.4$. The infrared (nujol) spectrum of
the latter wan identical with that of an authentic sample#

Treatment/
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Treatment of octshvdrolBQColmblnic acid with ethereal, diazomethane 
furnished the methyl estop as needles m.p, 158 - 40°, [o<] ̂  + 45° (C, 1,4 CHCl^),
Y  max. (CHCl^) 1750 ( <S-lactone), 1734 (ester) and C Cl4) 1759 ( <£-lactone),
1741 cm. * (ester) (Found* C, 66,5; H, 8,2, ^21^32^6 re(*u*res 66,4* H, 8.5$).

The notral product ra.p, 245 - 52° was not investigated at this stage*
/ \21 
(X)

hihydroisqcoluuabin (3 gzas., m.p. 236 - 7°) in methanol (300 ml.) was hydrogenated 
as above affording acidic (2.6 pis.) and neutral (210 mg.) material.

Pecrystallisation of the acidic fraction from ethyl acetate-petrol gave 
octahvdroiaocolu^bin^n anid (1.7 gms) m.p. 186-8° and no indication of the 
palmarin derivative.

The neutral material on crystallisation from ethyl acetate - petrol 
yielded hexahydrQisocoluabia (XVIXI? ^(q) *0 (60 mg.) as needles m.p. 257 - 9?

Cc<jy+ 42.5® (c, 1.1 CHCl^j, y  max. (nujoi) 1760 (boat 6 -lactone), 1740 ca."^
( S -lactone) (Found* C, 65*551 H, 7.9* ^20^28^6 ^d^i^es C, 65*9, H, 7,75^)
Enimerisation of Bexahvdrocolumbin (XVIII)

Hexahydrocolumbin (20 mg. m.p. 253 - 4°) on treatment with N sodium hydroxide (2 ml.) 
on the steam bath for 5 minutes afforded hexahydroisocolumbln (XVIII; cX H)
(15 ag.) identical in every respect to the material obtained above from the hydro
genation of dihydroisocolumbin.
Attempted Elpimerisation of the Octahydrocolumbinic Acid Methyl Esters 
m.ps. - 30 and 93 - 6° (XVI? K ̂  C H ^ __________________________

a) Octahydrocolumbinic acid methyl ester (208 mg,, m.p. 128 - 30°) was added to 
a solution of sodium (25 mg.) in absolute methanol (20 ml.) and the mixture refluxed 
for 18 hours?0 Hydrochloric acid (50 ml.) was added and extraction with chloroform 
gave a solid residue (196 mg.). This material (m.p. 126 — 9°) had an infrared 
spectruV
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spectrum identical with the starting ester and after recrystallisation from 
ethyl acetate - petrol yielded oc t ahvdrocolumbinic acid methyl ester (100 mg.) 
m.p. 129 - 30°.

b) Octahydrocolumbinic acid methyl ester (1Q0 mg. m.p. 93-6°) was also 
recovered unchanged on treatment as above.

Attempted Eoimerisation of Qctahy&roisocolumbxic Acid Ifethyl Ester 
m.p. 156 «. 8° (XVI; R = CH^, C

Octahvdroisocolumbinlc acid methyl ester (90 mg., ni.p. 136 - 8°) with the above 
treatment gave a good recovery (80 mg.) of the oetahydroiso - ester.
Lithium Aluminium Hydride Reduction of the Octahydrocolumbinic Acid 
Kethyl Esters m.pg.,126 - 9° and 95 * 6° (XVI; R a GE^)

a) Octahydrocolumbinic acid methyl ester (90 mg., m.p. 126 - 9°) in tetrahydro- 
fur an (5 ml.) was added to a stirred suspension of lithium aluminium hydride 
(300 mg.) in refluxing te trahydrofUran (10 ml.) over a period of 1 hour. When 
addition was complete the mixture was refluxed for a further hour. The excess 
lithium aluminium hydride was destroyed with ethyl acetate and saturated aqueous 
ammonium sulphate 10 ml.) added. The organic layer was separated by decantation 
and the grey residue washed with further amounts of ethyl acetate (3 x 10 ml.).
The combined organic layers (after drying over magnesium sulphate) afforded, on 
evaporation, a gumay residue (85 mg.) which could not be crystallised. The 
infrared spectrum of this compound (XXJ j3 H) showed an intense 3500 cm. ^
(Hydroxyl) band and virtually no carbonyl absorption.

The crude hydroxy compound (64 mg.) in aqueous methanol (3*5 ml., V 1 7,
2.5 1 1) was treated overnight at room temperature with sodium periodate^ (64 mg.) 
in water (1 ml.). The aqueous solution was saturated with ammonium sulphate and 
extracted with ether. The ether extract afforded an oily product (49 mg.)
(3t*X| C/gx (3 l) whose infrared spectrum had a strong 1700 can." (cyclohexanone) 
band/
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band* This material could not be crystallised and did not give a crystalline 
product on treatment with toluene - p — sulphonyl chloride in pyridine at room 
temperature overnight#

b) Octahydroeolumbinic acid methyl ester (90 mg. m.p. 93 - 6°) was treated 
with lithium aluminium hydride as above giving an oily residue (78 mg,). This 
material was not obtained crystalline and treatment with sodium periodate (as above) 
gave a non-crystal line residue showing a 1710 em.~^ (ey e 1 ohexanone) band in the 
Infrared#

Lithium Aluminium Hydride Reduction of Octahydroisocolumbinic Acid 
Methyl Ester (XVIf R » CH^, C^  o( H)____________________ ______

Octahydroisocolumbinic acid methyl ester (200 mg* a.p. 136 - 8°) was treated with 
lithium aluminium hydride (600 mg.) as above giving an oily residue (180 mg.)*
The infrared spectrum of this material showed a strong 3*500 cm. (hydroxyl) band 
and no carbonyl absorption#

The hydroxylic material (XX; cX H) (110 mg.) in aqueous methanol 
(6 ml.) was treated, as shove, with a solution of sodium periodate (i20 mg.) 
in water (2 ml.). The recovered material (XXl! C(8j 0< H) was an oil showing 
1710 cm.~* (cyclohexariona) absorption in the infrared#
hydrolysis of Octahydroisocolumbinic Acid (XVI; R = H, C(8) o( H)

a) OctahvdrolBOeolumbinlc acid (50 Dg., m.p. 180-3 ) was treated under nitrogen 
with If sodium hydroxide on the steam bath for 4 hours. 1.2 moles of base were 
consumed (by back titration) and the product (recovered after acidification) showed
a 1759 cm.~1 (boat 6 - lactone) band in the infrared indicating incomplete hydrolysis#
b) Octahydroisocolumbinic acid (650 mg., m.p. 182-5°) in methanol (8 ml.) was 
treated under nitrogen with 4 M potassium hydroxide (22 ml.) on the steam bath 
for 4 hours. 2 moles of base were consumed and the product (400 mg.) (recovered 
after acidification) had m.p. 230-5°• Crystallisation from ethyl acetate - petrol 
gave the iso-lactone (mit R « H) (361 mg.) as needles m.p. 239 - 41°. Further 
crystallisation gave m.p. 240-2°, * 46.5 (0, 1.0 CHCl^), PK 3*98, 
equivalent/



equivalent weight 369 (calculated 366) (Founds C, 65.45; H, 8.4* C2oSo°6 
requires G, 65.55; Hf 8.25$)

Treatment of the iso * lactone with ethereal diazomethane gave the methyl eater 
(XX.V1; R a CS^) as an oil# y  max. (CHCl^) 172Q( o< - hydroxy ester and ester) 
and (G Cl4) 1745 (ester), 1723 cm.**̂  ( o<- hydroxy ester). This material was not
obtained crystalline despite careful chromatography*

lithium Aluminium Hydride Heduction of the Iso - lactone Metliyl Ester 
( T O ;  R » CS^)________

The iso ** lactone methyl ester (from 150 mg. iso - lactone) in tetrahydrofursn 
(3 ml.) was added to a stirred suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (800 mg.) 
in refluxing tetrahydrofuran (10 ml.) over 1 hour. The mixture was refluxed for 
a further 4 hours and working up as previously described (page 87) gave an oily 
residue (10Q mg.) whose infrared spectrum showed 3500 cm. (hydroxyl) and no 
carbonyl absorption*

The hydroxylic compound (XXVII) (90 mg.) in methanol (10 ml.) was 
treated at room temperature overnight with sodium periodate (130 mg.) in water 
(5 ml.). Evaporation of the aqueous solution in vacuo at room temperature 
followed by extraction with ethyl acetate afforded an oil (50 mg.) (XXVIII).
The infrared spectrum showed 1710 cm."* (eyclohexanone) absorption but the material 
could not be crystallised*

Sodium Salt of the Iso- lactone (XXXX)
The iso - lactone (130 mg., m.p. 240 - 2°) in methanol (2 ml.) was titrated 
with 0.5 H sodium hydroxide until 1 mole of base had been consumed. A further 
mole o f f»H was added and the solution heated on the sterna bath for 10 minutes* 
Evaporation of the solution to dryness afforded the .fatt) a *h*te
amorphous solid y  (nu3o1) 1580 cm**1 (oarboxylate anion)*
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Oxidation of the So dim Salt of the Iso-lactone (XXIX)46

To the sodium salt (150 mg.) suspended in pyridine (5 ml.) was added chromium 
trioxide (200 mg.) and the mixture stood at room temperature overnight• The 
solution was acidified and ethyl acetate extraction yielded an oil (140 mg.) 
which could not be crystallised. The infrared spectrum of this compound (XXX) 
showed 1710 (cyclohexsnone) and 5400 (hydroxyl) absorption. The latter
disappeared when the crude material was treated with ethereal diazomethane•

(M dationof the Iso -  lactone t o l )
53a) lead dioxide

The iso - lactone (1.5 gms.» m.p. 240 - 2 ) In acetic acid (25 ml.) was refluxed 
for 4 hours with lead dioxide (2 gms.). The acstic acid was removed in vacuo 
and the residue extracted with benzene. The benzene solution was washed with 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate and boiled with charcoal. Evaporation of the benzene 
gave the keto-lactone (XXXl) (1.5 gms) as an oil, 50° (C, 0.9 C^OH)
Y  max. (CC!^) 1745 ( 6 - lactone), 1711 cm.~* (cyclohexanon©). (Found* (for 
material distilled at 0.005 num., 90°) C, 69.7? H, 8.75* C, 70.15; H, 8.7.
C, TO.Oj H, 8.75. V^2B°4. req-uires C* 71#2? R*
* )  Chromium t r ioxide *  pyridine46
The iso-lactone (40 mg., m.p. 240 - 2°) in pyridine (l ml.) was added to a mixture 
of chromium trioxide (20 mg.) in pyridine (1 ml.) and allowed to stand at room 
temperature overnight. Acidification of the solution followed by ether extraction 
afforded the keto-lactone (XXXl) (23 mg.) identical in vezy respect with the material 
obtained in (a).

52c) Chromium trioxide in acetone - sulphuric acfd_„
The iso * lactone (100 mg., m.p* 240 - 2°) in acetone (3 ml) was treated with 
chromium trioxide reagent* (0.45 ml.) and allowed to stand at room temperature 
overnight. Removal of the acetone in vacuo followed by ethyl acetate extraction 
of/
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of the residue afforded the keto-lactone fa x i)(6 8  mg.) identical in evezy 
respect with the material obtained in (a).
* (2,67 gms. chromium trioxide + 2*3 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid made up 

to 100 ml. with water)*

The keto - lactone could not be obtained crystalline despite chromatography 
and did not form an oxirae, a 2 t 4 - dinitrophenylhydrazone or condense with 
benzaldehyde.

SodliW Borotodrlde Reduction of the keto - lactone (xm)55
The following method represents the best of many attempts (using varying amounts 
of sodium borohydride and reaction time) to improve the yield of hydroxy - lactone .
(xxra)#
The keto - lactone (150 mg*) in tetrahydrofursn (25 ml*) was treated with sodium 
borotoyiride (700 mg.) in water (5 ml.). Further amounts of water were added 
until the solution was homogeneous and the mixture was allowed to stand at room 
temperature for 6 hours. The excess sodium borohydride was destroyed with acetic 
acid and extraction with ethyl acetate (followed by sodium bicarbonate washing) 
yielded an oil (tOO rag.). The oil was chromatographed on grade V alumina in 
benzene giving the hydroxy - lactone (XXXIX) (20 mg.) as stout prisms m.p.
172 - 4°, oily material with no carbonyl absorption in the infrared and some 
unchanged keto-lactone. Further crystallisation of the hydroxy - lactone, from 
chloroform - petrol, gave m.p. 173 - 4.5°, M ,  + 20° (C, 0.9 CHCl^), y  max. 
(CC14) 1727 cm.~1( 6 - lactone) (Foundt C, 70.8; H, 9.4. G1gH3o°4 requires 
0, 70.8| H, 9.¥).
Oxidation of the Eydroxy - lactose COTiti
The hydroxy - lactone (25 mg.# a.p. 173 ~ 4.5°) was shaken overnight with

trioxide (t.3 moles) in acetic acid (5 ml. with a few drops of water 
added.) Removal of the acetic acid ip vacuo followed by chloroform extraction
gen/
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gave the keto - X,actog.a 6Q0Cl) (20 mg*) with identical infrared spectrum to the
material obtained by oxidation of the iso - lactone,

tg&golysia .fit Jfce koto...- lactone ( m i )

The keto - lactone (520 mg.) in tetrahydrofuran ( 4 ml*) was treated with
1.5 N potassium hydroxide (10 ml.) on the steam bath for 2.1/2 hours. The 
alkaline solution was acidified and quickly extracted into ether. The ether 
solution was treated with ethereal diazom©thane giving the hvdroxv - ketoester 
(XXXXII; R s  H) (500 rag.) as an oil (Founds (after distillation at 0.005 m.m«,
110°) C# 68.11 H, 8.95. pe<luires G* H» 9.15$)
The hydroxy - ketoester (48 mg.) was treated on the steam bath for 1.1/2 hours 
with acetic anhydride (0.1 ml.) in pyridine (0.5 ml.). Evaporation to dryness 
followed by crystallisation of the residue from carbon tetrachloride - petrol 
gave the acetate (XXXIII; R « COCH^) (18 mg.) as stout prisms m.p. 130 - 3°»

74® (0, 1.0 CHCl^) (Founds G, 67.5; Hf8.45. G22®34^6 reĉ u*,rea 
C, 67.3; H, 8.2$).
The acidic hydrolysis product of the keto - lactone (40 mg.) in tetrahydrofuran 
(5 ml.) with dilute hydrochloric acid (0.5 ml.) gave the keto-lactone (26 mg.) 
after 6 hours standing. The remainder of the material was unchanged hydrolysis 
product as judged by its infrared spectrum.

Oxidation of the Evdroxy-ketoester
The ester (300 mg.) in pyridine (2 ml.) was added to a mixture of chromium 
trioxide (150 mg.) in pyridine (2 ml.) and allowed to stand at room temperature 
overnight. The excess oxidising agent was destroyed with methanol and the mixture 
taken to dryness at as low a temperature as possible. Dilute hydrochloric acid 
was added and the mixture extracted in turn with benzene, ethyl acetate and ether. 
The combined extracts on evaporation yielded a semi-crystalline residue (220 mg.) 
m.p. 120 - 40°. Crystallisation from carbon tetrachloride - petrol afforded the 
dione/



Atanfcjdxtoam.l t a m )  (50 mg.) as needles sup. 130 - 40°, 64°
(C, 1.2 CHCl^) y  max. (C Cl^ Infracord) 1700 (cyclohexanon©), 1740 cm."1 
(ester) (Found* C, 68.6} H, 8.8. r**uirea c» H, 8.6$.
Chromatography of the residues from crystallisation on grade V alumina in 
petrol - benzene (6 * 4) afforded the dime mixture H  (xxm) (32 mg.) as 
needles m.p. 116 - 29°, - 49° (C, 1.0 CHCl^) y  max. (c Cl^ Infracord)
1700 (cyclohexanon©), 1740 cm."1 (ester) (Found* C, 68.8; H, 8.2. <*20*30*5 
requires C, 68.55} H, 8.6$
Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of the Piones I  and I I  (XXXTV)9

a) The dime (40 mg. m.p. 135°) in acetic acid (5 ml.) was heated on the 
steam bath with selenium dioxide (160 mg.) for 2 hours. The acetic acid was 
removed in vacuo and the residue sublimed giving the ene -dione (XKXV) (35 mg.) 
m.p. 90 - 100°, A max. 228 myt ( £ 9,500), 69° (C, 0.4 CHCl^) (Found*
C, 68.6} H» 7*8* CgQHggO^ requires C, 68.9} H, 8.1$
b) The dione (10 mg., m.p. ££ 120°) in acetic acid (l.5 ml.) was treated as 
tibove giving the ene - dione as an oil A  max. 230 wl./jl ( £ 9,QOO)0

7*5Attempted Spiaerisation of the Crude Sior̂ e Mixture (fflURf) 3

a) The crude oxidation product of the methyl ester (see above) (50 mg. m.p.
120 - 40°) in methanol (3*5 ml*) with 6$ potassium hydroxide was allowed to 
stand at room temperature overnight. Acidification followed by ethyl acetate 
extraction gave a residua (40 mg.) m.p. 115 - 30° with an infrared spectrum 
practically identical with the original material.
b) As above but with further 2 hours heating on the steam bath gave a mixture
m.p. £& 120 ~ 40° with an infrared spectrum practically identical with the original 
material.
Hydrolysis of Octahydrocolumbinic Acid Methyl Ester m.p. 128 - 30°
(XYll R m ________________ ____ __________________________

The octahydrocolumbinic acid methyl ester (650 mg., m.p. 128 — 30 ) was treated 
’-■rder nitrogen with 4 N potassium hydroxide (24 ml.) on the steam bath for 4 hours. 
Acidificatioe/ <



Acidification, followed by ethyl - acetate extraction gave an oil (570 mg.)* This 
material on crystallisation from ethyl acetate gave the dihvdroxv - diacid (XXXVI) 
(280 mg• ) as fine needles m.p. 186 - 8°. Further crystallisation from ethyl 
acetate gave m.p. 187 - 8°, C°G$ * 130° (C, 0.5 CHCl^), equivalent weight 195 
(calculated 192), (found* C, 62,25? H, 8.4. C20H22°7 re ûires c* 62*5>
H, 8.4%),
Oxidation of the flitoiroxydlacid Ixmi)46

The dihydroxy-diacid (100 mg., m.p, 187 - 8°) in acetone (5 ml.) was treated with 
chromium trioxide reagent (see page H  ) (1 ml.) at room temperature overnight.
The excess reagent was destroyed with methanol and the solvents removed in vacuo 
at room temperature. Ethyl acetate extraction of the residue gave solid material 
(80 mg.) which on crystallisation from ethyl acetate - petrol, followed by 
sublimation, afforded the dione (XXXVIIl) (30 mg.) as needles m.p. 218 - 20°, 

M > +  800 (°> 1*4 CHCl^), Y  max# (°n oily methyl ester XXXVII) (CHCl^ 
Infracord) 1710 (cyelohexanone), 1735 cm."* (ester), (Found: C, 67.35. K, 8.6. 
W s  requires C, 67.8; H, 8.4$) ( A  max. 235 - 40 myx ( £ 800) suggest
some ene-dione in product). Sublimation of the residues from crystallisation gave 
further amounts of the dione m.p. 216 - 20°.

The dione (10 mg.) was treated with selenium dioxide (40 mg.)(as for 
the ene-dione (XXXV) above) giving the ene-dione (XKXXfc) as an oil A  max. 23QsiyUo) 
( £  9,200),

o 75Attempted Snimerisation of the Dione m.p. 218^20 (XXXVIIl)
The dione (50 mg. m.p. 218-20°) in methanol (3 ml.) with 6$ potassium hydroxide 
was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. Acidification followed by 
ethyl acetate extraction gave material (45 mg.) which on sublimation afforded the 
dione a.p. 215 ~ 19° with identical infrared spectrum to the starting material 
( A  max* 235aytc ( £  1,250) suggested further oxidation to the ene-dione),

Hydrolysie/
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Hydrolysis of CtetahydrocoliMbinie Acid Methyl Ester nup. 93 - 6°
(XVIi E » CH^) _____________________________________

The octahydrocolumbinic acid methyl ester (300 mg., m.p. 93 *» 6°) in methanol 
(4 ©!•) was treated under nitrogen with 4 N potassium hydroxide (15 ml.) on 
the steam bath for 4 hours. Acidification fallowed by ethyl acetate extraction 
gave an oily residue (280 ag.). This material could not be crystallised and 
showed a 1760 (boat lactone) band in the infrared. It was treated with
alkali as above for a further 4 hours giving material (200 mg.) (no 1760 cm.~* 
band surviving) which could not be crystallised# despite chromatography either 
before or after methyl atl on#
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a) General.

The nature of terpene biogenesis has been extensively reviewed in the literature*^ 
and only a brief outline of the raain points will be considered here.

The present theories of terpene and steroid biogenesis are based on
the Isoprene rule which states that the carbon skeletons of these natural products
are built up by condensation of two or more isopentane (X) units. That this five
carbon unit has its origin in a two carbon precursor is supported by the biosynthesis

, v 79of labelled cholesterol \I1) from labelled acetic acid. The nature of the iso-
pentane unit, derived from acetate, and its mode of synthesis was established by

ftOthe isolation of yQ - hydroxy - j3 - methyl - 6 - valerolactone (M.V.A.) (ill).
This compound, which can decarboxylate to give a five carbon unit, is converted

80Virtually quantitatively into cholesterol and is more probably the direct
precursor in biosynthesis. Further it has been shown that the labelling pattern
in a molecule synthesised from labelled acetic acid or il.V.A. is consistent with

83a derivation based on linkage of isoprenoid units.
82The Ieoprene rule has been extended by Fuzicka * and it is now 

considered that initial condensation of the five carbon unit, derived from M.V.A., 
into geraniol (XV) farnesol (v), geranylgeraniol (\T) and squalene (VIl) provide 
the biogendic intermediates in the formation of mono — , sesqui — , di — , and 
triterpenes (and steroids) respectively.

In the case of the triterpenes and steroids this is supported by con
siderable experimental evidence, e.g. the transfonaation of acetic acid into 
Cholesterol (il) via squalene (VIl) and lanosterol

By analogy with the cyclisations, occurring by a concerted anti-planar 
mechanism, of the polyisoprenoid (x) folded in (a) the chair and (b) the boat 
Conformation cyclisation of squalene (VIl), folded in the chair — boat — chair — boat 
conformation/
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conformation (Vila)» to (VIIl) is assumed to occur by a trails - planar 
mechanism* The derivation of lanosterol (ix) from (VIIl) is assumed to 
occur by trans * planar 1 t 2 shifts of hydrogen and methyl groups the 
overall process being concerted with, no intermediate earboaiua ion formation*
The conversion of X&nostemL (h ) to cholesterol (ll) occurs with oxidative 
loss of three carbon atoms*

bxperimsntal evidence for the derivation of dit.erpenes from the
geranylgeraniol (Vi) system is not so abundant but what has been determined is
in accord with this biogenetic isop-rene rule* Kosenonolactoae (XI) is considered
to be derived from geranylgeraniol (VI) 1>y the scheme represented, as (VI) to (Xl).

14This sequence .predicts that rosenonolactone derived from 2 - C - $*V.A* and 
1 — C - acetic acid should have an isotope distribution as shown in (Xtl) and
(XIIl) respectively* These predictions have been confirmed by degradation studies

3*7on labelled rosenonolactone•

The biogenesis of the l&bdaue group f furanoid diterpeae bitter 
principles reviewed earlier will now be dealt with* These compounds are derived 
from geranylgeraniol (\Tl) or a related system such as ^eranyliinalool (XXV)* 
Cyclisation of the geraoylgeraaiol system (cyclisation and subsequent rearrange- 
ment are assumed to follow the scheme outlined for squalene) can occur in two 
ways as shown in (XV) and (XVl) to give the systems (XVIl) and (XVIIl) the former 
having a c(̂ q) nethyl group (’natural* stereochemistry) the latter an c< 
methyl group (’unnatural* stereochemistry)* These r'ystems (dVIl) and ( m i l )  
are the biogenetic precursors of the compounds in the labdane group, the one 
utilised depending on the absolute stereochemistry of the molecule under 
consideration*

Before dealing with any compound in particular the derivation of a furan
83 / \ring will be mentioned* It has been suggested that the allylic alcohol (XIX)

On rearrangement to (XX) followed by epoxidation and oxidation to (XXI) with 
further/
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further rearrangement to (XHl) gives a fursn ring (XXXII). This mechanism, 
when applied to the side chain of geranylgeraniol (Vi), indicates that natural 
products derived from this system should all have a yS - substituted, furan ring 
if it is present in the molecule#

The biogenesis of andrographolide (XXIV), daniellic acid (XXV) and 
polyalthie acid (XXVX), with ^ q) can be represented as shown
in ilg*(l), the lactone system in aadrogra;.holide being forced by oxidation of 
the side chain methyl group to carboxyl.

The derivation of inarrubifn (XXYII) can be represented as shown in 
Fi^(2) the precursor having ’natural' stereochemistry at

The biogenesis of clerodin (ihCVIIl), shown in Fi gb), involves 
rearrangement of the c-.rbon skeleton of a precursor having 'natural' stereochemistry
at g(10).

In the case of cascarillin (.XXIX) the absolute stereochemistry is not 
known but it could be derived from a 'natural' precursor as shown in Fig. (4).

The compound thelepogine (XXX), though not a terpene* .is closely 
related to the labdane group of diterpc-nes. It can be considered, as derived from 
the manool system (XXXI) as shown in Fig. (5)*

io6-
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b) The Biogenesis of Columbia*
A previously published proposal concerning the stereochemistry^ of Columbia 
suggested a biogenetic derivation as shorn in (XXXIX) to (XXXIIl)* The 
precursor (XXXII) was drawn with the * wrong* absolute stereochemistry and gave 
the situation, with an a/B trans fusion, as shown in (XXXIIl).

The stereochemistry of Columbia has been shown, as a result of the 
work described in this thesis, to be as in (XXXIV) with a/B and B / c  cis ring 
fusions* Further the ®'^qJ hydrogen has been shown to b© o( indicating 
derivation fro® a precursor with ’natural* stereochemistry at C^q^*

A possible biogenetic sequence starting with (XXXV), derived by 
normal means from g^ranylgeraniol (Vi) could be fas follows. Protonation on the 
/3» face of the molecule gives an equatorial (o<) methyl group at 
oxidation then giving (XXXVl), Dehydration of (XXXVl) followed by oxidation 
gives (XXXVII) and attack by the c&rboxylate anion at on the - ^(12)
double bond furnishes the lactone (XXAVIII). Trans anti-planar methyl end 
hydride shifts give (XXXIX) • An alternative derivation of (XXXIX) from (XXXV) 
could be as follows. Formation of m  equatorial methyl group at and 
dehydration gives (XL) which furnishes (XLl) on oxidation. Further oxidation 
gives (XIiXl) which lactonises to (XLIIl) and methyl shifts, as shown, give
( x m x ) .

Oxidation of (XXXIX) gives (XLI\?) with a primary hydroxyl attached to 
Cjj-j, a situation similar to that in clerodin. Lactonisation then affords (XLY) 
with a 114 lactone bridge* It is now postulated that, because of the highly 
strained nature of (XLV), the system undergoes a reverse aldol reaction to give 
{XLYl) which is cyclised reductively to Columbia (XXXIV), with the very much 
lees strained cis fusion of rings A and B*
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As an alternative the scheme (XLVIl) or (XLVIIl) to (XXIV) 
can he considered. (XLVIl) and (XLVIIl) can be derived by the schemes which 
give (m v m ) and respectively^ the only difference being oxidation

at 0/^^. Attack by carboxylate anion, as shown, 
with accompanying methyl and hydride shifts, gives (XLIX). Oxidation to (L) 
then methyl migration gives Columbia (iXXIV) •

It will be interesting to examine these .proposals by biosynthetic 
experiments, using labelled precursor, once the rather unusual stereochemistry 
of Columbia has been confirmed by X - ray crystallographic studies on a suitable 
derivative*

to give a £ carboxyl group

h i .
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Attempts to Prepare a Columbia Derivative Suitable 
for Examination by X-Ray Crystallography.

a) The absolute stereochemistry of Columbia has been shown to be (iaj R = H) 
utilising purely chemical methods and the techniques of molecular rotation 
differences, infrared spectroscopy and optical rotatory dispersion measurements. 
In the three dimensional representation of the molecule we have rings A and B 
in the boat conformation and ring C in the chair conformation. In isocolumbin 
(l; R = H) all three rings will have the boat conformation.

Perhaps the most interesting features of the Columbia molecule are 
the cis nature of the a/b and B/c ring fusions. There is no doubt about the 
nature of the a/b fusion and the arguments, put forward in assigning a cis B/c 

ring fusion and a methyl group seem sound. However a direct check on
the stereochemistry of columbin, in view of its many abnormal features, was 
thought to be necessary.

Providing a suitable derivative of columbin, containing a heavy atom 
such as bromine or iodine, was prepared the technique of X - ray crystallography 
could be used to give the complete relative stereochemistry of the molecule 
(and possibly in favourable circumstances the absolute stereochemistry also).

With columbin the ’lightest* heavy atom which could be successfully 
used was thought to be bromine and attempts were made to obtain a derivative, 
in the form of single crystals, containing bromine or a heavier element.

Initial experiments were conducted using the available functional 
groups (a tertiary hydroxyl, a double bond and a fur an ring) in the molecule 
as it was desired to preserve as much of the original structure of columbin as 
possible.

Under a variety of conditions, using acetyl chloride, it was found 
that isocoluabin (if R « H) could be acetylated with great ease. When the same 
method^



methods were used (see experimental) with ehloroacetyl chloride no ester
was isolated* Most of the reactions yielded unchanged isocolumbin and an
unidentified oil*

89Qa treatment with y3 - bromopropionyl chloride isocolumbin again 
gay© no crystalline product*

Reaction of the double bond in the molecule was then considered* 
Isocolumbin (I? R = H) on treatment with osmium tetroxide in dxoxan, then

pf\
hydrogen sulphide, furnished the cis cliol (ill; R = OH)* A method of
isolating the intermediate (Hi R ~ an organic base) is described in the 

90literature and experiments were conducted in order to obtain a series of 
these compounds. Reaction of isocolumbin with osmium tetroxide in dry tetra- 
hydrofuran in the presence of, in turn, o< -, /3 ft - picoline, pyridine,
2 j 4 s 6 - collidine, quinoline and isoquinoline gave in only two cases ( o< -
and y3 - picoline) crystalline solids*

The compound (II; E ~ o< - picoline) derived from o< - picoline was 
unstable at room temperature, losing solvent of crystallisation with breakdown 
of the crystal structure, and was for this reason unsuitable as an X - ray 
derivative* The compound (llj R = - picoline) derived from {£ — picoline
had m*p* 230° and did not lose solvent of crystallisation till £& 180°• 
However lengthy attempts to obtain this compound in the form of single crystals 
in a si a© wliich would permit manual manipulation failed*

The double bond in columbin reacts readily with bromine but the compound 
appeared to decompose rapidly on standing at room temperature and no crystalline 
product was obtained*

Attempts were then made to obtain a cyclic acetal of the form (iv) from 
the triol ( i l l ;  R » Qh)̂ 1, Reaction of the triol with a) 0 - bromo benzaldehycl©
b) benzaldebyde c) p - bromo acetophenone in the presence of toluene - p - 
sulphonic acid or with toluene - p - sulphonic acid alone furnished small amounts 
of a compound (the same in all cases) m*p* 299 ** 300 • This material had no 

aromatic/
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aromatic absorption bands in the infrared* gave a negative Beil stein test* 
end, because the present work was concerned with obtaining a heavy atom 
derivative, was not investigated further*

Reaction of the triol (illjl R » OH) with chloroacetyl chloride and 
pyridine failed to give a crystalline product despite chromatography*

Formation of a bromohydrin by the reaction of H - bromoauc cinimide
92on a double bond has been described in the literature but when i^pcolumbin 

was reacted with 1 mole of H * bromosucciniiaide the product (a white amorphous 
solid) showed no fur an absorption but strong hydroxyl (3500 cra.**̂ ) absorption 
in the infrared, gave a faint positive Beil stein test and decomposed on warming 
with solvent* Reaction of dihvdroisocolumbin in a similar manner gave an 
amorphous solid, with hydroxyl and no fur an absorption in the infrared, which gave 
a faint positive Beilstein test* Attempted crystallisation of this compound gave 
a brown gum which showed acidic hydroxyl find double bond absorption in the infrared 
and appeared not to contain bromine (negative Beil stein test)*

Attempted substitution of mercury into the fur an ring by the action 
93of mercuric chloride on isocolumbin gave recovery oi isocolumbin.

94 95Reaction of dichlorocarbene * on isocolumbin* in an attempt to form 
a compound containing a dichlorocylopropane system (V), gave quantitative recovery 
of isocolumbin*

Oaanolysis of dihydrocolumbin and diiivdroisocolumbin gave the acids 
(VI; R a OH) and (vi; R ~ OH, CjqJ o( H) respectively and reaction of these with 
rubidium carbonate gave the salts (VIi R » OBb) and (VI? R = ORb, oC H)*
These salts were isolated as fine white needles and all attempts to grow crystals 
suitable for X - ray examination failed*

Reaction of the acids (VIj R as OH) and (Vlt R « OH, C^  c* H) with 
p - iodophenacylbromide gave a good recovery of the starting acids*

Attempts/
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Attempts were made to form amides of these acids via their acid
chlorides* Early attempts were unsuccessful, possibly due to non-formation
Of the acid chloride, but finally the method described in the experimental 

96section gave the acid chloride* Reaction of the acid chloride with p - 
bromoaniline gave small amounts of the amide as fine needles and attempts to 
grow favourable crystals failed*

However reaction of the acid chloride (of the acid derived from 
dihydrocolumbin) with m - bromoaniline gave the aailide (¥Ij K « m - bromoaniline) 
sup. 228 - 30° as stout prisms anti sizeable single crystals were easily obtained* 
Preliminary measurements indicate that this derivative crystallises in the mono
clinic system with four molecules to the unit cell, an arrangement which is not 
suitable for X - ray study because of symmetry problems*

The reaction scheme however should allow a series of amides to be road© 
with the possibility of obtaining a more suitable derivative* A bulky group 
attached to the carboxyl in the molecule (v i) should function as the original 
furan ring la preserving conformations of the ring C lactone.

116-
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For general experimental see page 79.

Acetylisocolmibin (l; ft « COCK*)  w    * J L
(a) Isocolumbin (200 tur*# m.p. 185-7° dee.) (prepared as on page ) in 
dimethylaailine (5 ml.) was re fluxed with acetyl chloride (3 ml.) overnight*
The solution was poured into cold water giving a 30lid (200 ag.) which, on 
cryotallisation from acetone - alcohol gave acetylisooolumbin (l; K - COCH^)
(150 ag.) m.p. 226 - 8°, [oG, + 25°.
0>) Xsocclumbin (50 mg.) in chloroform (3 xl.)t with c few drnr.-w --■£ ŷyridjLas, 
was refluxed with acetyl chloride (0.5 ml.) overnight, Water was added and 
chloroform extraction followed by crystallisation from acetone - alcohol gave 
acetyXiaocoluaMn (l; R CQCP^) (30 mg.) m.p. 227 - 9°.

(c) Isocolumbin (50 mg.) in dioxan (2 ml.) was rsfluxad with acetyl chloride 
(0.5 ml.) overnight. The mixture was poured into cold water giving a solid which 
afforded* on czystallisation from acetone - alcohol, acetyli^ocolumbin (i; R = COCH^)

(37 isg.) m.p. 227 - 9°.
Attempted Chloroacetvlation of Isocolumbin (&_ _B_.= jj)
(a) Isocolumbin (50 mg.) as in (a) above but using chloroacetyl chloride gave
a black tar. A black tar was formed with chloroacetyl chloride and dimethylaniline 
alone*
(b) Isocolumbin (50 mg.) as in (b) above using chloroacetyl chloride (0.5 ml.) 
gave isocolumbin (10 mg.) and oily material which could not be crystallised.
(e) Isocolumbin (50 wg.) as in (c) above using chloroacetyl chloride (0.5 ml) 
gave isocolumbin (14 mg.) and oily material which could not be crystallised.

(a)/
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(d) Isocolumbin (200 rag,) in chloroacetyl chloride (3 ml*) with a few drops 
of dimethylanilino was refluxed. overnight. The mixture was poured into water 
giving a dark brown gum which could not be crystallised*
(e) Isocolumbin (400 mg.) In dioxan (10 ml.) was refluxed with chloroacetyl 
chloride (4 ml.) overnight. The mixture was poured into water mid chloroform 
extraction yielded an oil (445 mg.)

The oil was cliromatographed on grade V alumina in benzene. Apart 
from isocolumbin (ca 40 mg,) no crystalline material was isolated*

The infrared spectra of all the products from (b) to (e) still showed 
hydroxyl (3500 cm. ^) absorption and were generally quite different from 
isocolumbin*

Treatment of Isocolumbin (is B « H) with /3 - Bromonropionyl Chloride*.
Isocolumbin (135 mg.) in chloroform (5 ml.) with a drop of pyridine was refluxed 
with f3 - bromopropionyi chloride (t ml) overnight. Water was added and chloroform 
extraction followed by washing with aqueous sodium bicarbonate gave a yellow oil 
(600 mg.).

This material could not be crystallised and the large amount recovered 
suggested reaction other than that desired*
Qsmate Esters of Isocolumbin (is R ■ H)
The general method of making these compounds is exemplified as follows*
(a) Isocolumbin (36 mg.) in dry distilled tetrahydrofuran (2 ml.) with /3 - picoline 
(ca 0.2 ml.) was treated at room temperature overnight with osmium tetroxide (25 mg.) 
in tetrahydrofuran (1 ml.). The solution (if no material had crystallised) was 
concentrated In at room temperature* The solvents were decanted and the
complex isolated as dark red needles (25 mg.) m.p. ca.230°• Recrystallisation 
was carried out by diss lving the compound in a large excess of tetrahydrofuran 
in the cold and concentrating to small volume also in the cold. The compound was 
again
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again isolated as dark red needles m.p, £& 230° which lost solvent of 
crystallisation at £& 180°, (ll; E - yS - picoline),

(b) As above, but using c< - picoline, gave dark red prisms which lost solvent 
of crystallisation rapidly at room temperature and decomposed on heating c& 10° 
above room temperature (ll; R = o< - picoline).

(c) As above, but using Y  - picoline, gave a dark red solution which yielded 
amorphous material on standing. Ho crystalline material could be isolated from 
this reaction. (llj £ =* Y ~ picoline).
(a) As above, but using pyridine, again gave an amorphous solid which could not 
be crystallised (ll? H = pyridine).
(e) As above, but using 2 * 4 * 6 -  collidine, yielded an amorphous solid which 
could not be crystallised. (II; R = 2 s 4 * 6 - collidine).
(f) Isocolumbin (36 mg.) in dioxan (2 ml.) with j3 - picoline (19 mg.) was
treated overnight at room temperature with osmium tetroxide (25 mg.) in dioxan (1 ml.). 
The solution was concentrated at room temperature but no material crystallised from 
the dioxan solution. The remainder of the dioxan was removed and the residue 
crystallised from tetrahydrofuran giving the material described in (a) (identical 
infrared spectrum) (ll; R « /3 - picoline}•
Treatment of Isocolumbin with Bromine.
Isocolumbin (36 mg.) in enlorofor®( 10 ml.) was treat d at room temperature with 
bromine (t mole) in chloroform. When the bromine colour had disappeared (ca 5 mins,) 
the solvent was removed at room temperature, The semi-crystalline residue could 
not be ciystallieed and rapidly decomposed on standing in solution.

Xsocolumbindiol (ill; R «JUl
Isocolumbin (340 mg) in dry dioxan (10 ml.) was treated with osmium tetroxide (340 mg.) 
in dry dioxan (10 ml.) at room temperature for 6 hours. The solution was saturated 
with hydrogen sulphide and filtered through kieselguhr. The solvent was evaporated 
and/
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and the residue on crystallisation from ethanol furnished isocolumbijidiol 
iS£lljLsJS) (300 rag.) rii*p. 260 - 1° , 32° (cf 1.4)
Attempted Qo^anmtf.onof the JPioI with Benzaldehvde derivatives.

(a) The diol (50 mg.) in dry chloroform (5 ml) was refluxed with 0 - bromobenzalde- 
hyde (1.1 moles) and a trace of toluene - p - mil phonic acid for three hours#
Th© solution was cooled and washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution, then 
aqueous bisulphite solution. Evaporation gave no appreciable recovery of any 
product. (The diol is quite water soluble and reaction could not have occurred.)
(b) Th© diol (50 mg.) in dry dioxan (0.5 ml.) was refluxed with a large exces3 
of benzaldehyde in benzene azid a trace of toluene - p - sul honic acid for t hour.
The henzeim was removed by distillation and further amounts of dry bensene (5 ml.) 
added. The benzene was again removed by distillation and th© process repeated for 
about 1 hour. The solution was cooled and washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate 
and aqueous sodium bisulphite. Removal of the benzene gave a small amount of solid 
material (ca 6 mg.) which on crystallisation from ethyl acetate - methanol gave 
a compound m.p. 299 - 300° (subl.) as fine needles. This material had no aromatic 
absorption in the infrared and was not investigated further.
{©) As (b) above but using p - bromoacetophenone gave small mounts of the same
non-aromatic material (infrared spectrum).
(d) As (b) above but with no carbonyl compound present gave small amounts of th© 
same non-aromatic material.

Attempted Chloroacet.vlation of the Diol (ill; R a OH)
The diol (90 mg.) in dioxan (t ml.) was treated overnight with chloroacetyl chloride
(2 sal*) end a few drops of pyridine. The mixture was poured into water and chlorofona 
extraction gave a brown gum (70 mg.) which could not be crystallised despite chromato
graphy on grade V alumina.
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Reaction of K - Broaosuccinimide with Isocolumbin.
Isocolumbin (1 CX> eng.) in aqueous acetone (2 ml.) with I drop 1 N sulphuric acid 
was treated with 1 - broaosuccinimide (t mole). A brown coloration developed 
immediately and disappeared in about 10 minutes. Aqueous sodium sulphite was 
added and the acetone removed. A white amorphous solid (ca 90 mg.) was isolated 
which gave a faint positive Beil stein test. This material m.p. 190 - 200° had 
strong 3*500 cm.  ̂ (hydroxyl) absorption and no furan absorption in the infrared.
The compound decomposed on attempted crystallisation giving a brown oil.

Reaction of I *  Bromosucciniraide with Bihvdroisocolumbin.
Bihvdroisocolumbin (500 jag.) (prepared as on page ) in acetone (20 ml.) with 
water (5 asl.) was treated with N - bromosuccinimide (245 mg.) at 0° for 1 hour.
The acetone was removed in vacuo and water (ca 25 ml.) added giving a whit© 
amorphous material (400 mg.) m.p. 185 - 200° dec. This material gave a faint 
positive Beilstein test and had 3*500 cm.** (hydroxyl) and no furan absorption 
in the infrared. The material decomposed on warming with solvent giving an oil 
whose infrared spectrum showed, acidic hydroxyl and double bond absorption.

The amorphous material (300 mg-.) was treated overnight at room temperature 
with acetic anhydride (1.5 ml.) in pyridine (6 ml.). The solvents were removed at 
room temperature mid the dark oil taken up in methylene chloride. The extract 
after washing with dilute hydrochloric acid and aqueous sodium bicarbonate gave an 
oil (170 mg.). This material showed a decrease in hydr -xyl absorptior^nd aromatic 
absorption in the infrared but could not be crystallised.
Reaction of Rihydroisoeolumbin with Mercuric Acetate*
Bihvdroisocolumbin (36Q mg.) in aqueous ethanol (5 ml.) was treated with mercuric 
Chloride (1 mole) and sodium acetate (4 moles) at room temperature. Pihydroiao- 
columbin was recovered unchanged after 1.112 weeks.
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Reaction of Isocolumbin with Mercuric Acetate.^3

Isocolumbin (140 mg.) in aqueous methanol (2 ml.) was treated with 
mercuric acetate (100 mg.) at room temperature. Isocolumbin was recovered 
unchanged after standing at room temperature for 1 day*

94.Reaction of Bihvdroisocolumbin with Bichlorocarbone
Diliydroisocolumbin (100 mg.) in 1 : 2 dimethoxy©thane (10 ml.) was treated at 
reflux with sodium trichioroac©tate a) (52 mg.) b) (259 mg.) for 18 hours* The 
solvent was removed in vacuo at room temperature and the residue taken up in 
methylene chloride, in both cases dihydroisoeolumbln was recovered unchanged#
(The generation of dichlorocarbene was detected by the presence of chloride ion 
in the reaction mixture.)

94 95Reaction of Isocolumbin with Dichlorocarbone' *
a) Isocolumbin (100 iag) in 1 i 2 dimethoxyethane (10 ml.) was treated at reflux 
with sodium trichloroaeetate (104 mg.) overnight. Work up as befare gave unchanged 
isocolumbin (90 mg.)#
b) Isocolumbin (100 mg.) in 1 : 2 dimethoxyethane (10 ml.) was stirred with sodium 
raethoxide (2 moles) and methyl trichloroaeetate (2 moles) at room temperature 
overnight# The solution was acidified and methylene chloride extraction gave 
isocolumbin (70 mg.)

Qgonolvsig of DihydrQcoluab,la#.
Dihydrocolumbin (2.5 gas) in chloroform (75 ml*) was treated with ozone at 0° for
8 hours, ft&ter (12 cc) was added and the mixture stood at room temperature 
overnight. The solid material (1.05 gms.) was filtered and crystallisation from 
ethyl acetate - petrol gave the acid (Vli R « OS) m.p. 230 - 3°*

Q&onolysis of Dihydroisocolumbin^
Dihydroisoeolumbln (1.3 gms) in ethyl acetate (500 ml.) was treated with ozone for
9 hours at - 70°. The solution was evaporated to 200 ml. and water (10 ml.) 
added./
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added. The remaining? etbyl-acetate was removed and the oily material extracted 
with sodium bicarbonate giving (on acidification) the acid (vis R - OH. 
c(s) <x h) (aoo mg.). On crystallisation from ethyl acetate - petrol this
gave material m.p. 251 - 3°. '2° (C, 1.2 Omij) (Found: C, 60 : 4}
R, 6.8. g^ 22^7 re ûires c* 60.3; H, 6.55$)*
Attempts at Forming Derivatives of the Trisnor Acids from the Ozonolysis 
of Dihydro - and Dihvdroisocolumbin. _________________________

1• p - iodophenacyl estersP
(a) The acid (VI: K = OH, cK K) derived from dihydroisoeolumbln, (100 mg.,
m.p. 251 - 3°) in acetone (1Q ml.) was shaken overnight with p - iodophenacyl-
bromide (100 mg.) and an excess of potassium carbonate. The solution was filtered 
and starting acid recovered in high yield together with the alcohol derived from 
the phenacylbromide•

The acid (VT; H = OH, o< li) in acetone - methanol (6 ml., V : V} 1 s 1)
was treated with 1 equivalent of sodium hydroxide. Hie salt was heated on the 
steam bath for 2 hours with p - iodophenacyl bromide (100 rag.) in acetone (4 ml.). 
The solvents were removed giving the starting acid in high yield*
(c) The acid (VI; R - OH, C(a) *  H) in methanol (4 ml.) with 1 equivalent of
aqueous sodium carbonate was refluxed overnight with 1 mole of p — iodophenaeyl-
bromide. The acid was recovered unchanged.
2. The acid (i; R ~ OH), derived from dihydrocolumbin, on treatment as in 1(a),
(b) and (c) was also recovered unchanged*

3. Rubidium Salts.
(a) The acid (vlj R » OH), derived from dihydrocolumbin, (20 mg.) in aqueous 
methanol (5 ral.) was treated with 1 mole of rubidium carbonate. The solvents were 
removed and the residue gave the rubidium salt as very fine needles m.p. 180 — 5 • 
This material could not be obtained in a different crystalline form from any 
solvent or solvent mixture tried.

(b) /
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M  The acid (VI; R = OH, o( H), derived from dihydroisocolumbin,
on treatment as above gave the rubidium salt m.p. 190 - 3° as very fine needles.
4* Bromoanilidg-S.
(a) The acid (VI; R = OH) (100 mg.) in aqueous ethanol was treated with 1 mole 
of sodium bicarbonate. The solvents were removed and the residue dried by 
azeotroping with dry benzene. The sodium salt was suspended in benzene and a trace 
of pyridine added. The .mixture was treated overnight at room temperature with an 
excess of oxalyl chloride. The solvents were removed and the residue, in benzene, 
was treated with ran excess of m «* bromoaniline overnight. Water was added and 
ethyl acetate extraction, followed by washing with hydrochloric acid and aqueous 
sodium bicarbonate gave the m - bromoanilide (85 mg.). Crystallisation from 
ethyl acetate - patrol gave material ra.p. 228 - 30° as stout prisms, [ < h  + 21° 
(Pound: C,56.351 H, 5.95! 8. 2.9. CgJ^OgK Br requires C, 56.1s H, 5.351
H, 2.85$)
(b) Reaction as in (a) above but using p - bromoaniline gave snail amounts of0
the anilide as fine needles m.p*220 - 5 •
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